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WASH[NGTON (JP) - Major 
cIIaD~ in the dominant political 
,miosophy as well as the com
;pion of Capitol Hill appear 
,.rtaln when the new 83d con

. f:tSS mcets next Jan. 3. 
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It will be the result of a switch 
tzom Democratic to Republican 
ktdership on the strength at 
~-thin GOP n~n:'erical ma
jOr!ties-now consISting ot no. 
JIO!'1! than one in the senate and 
possibly only two in the house. 

Ike Plans Truman Huddle Before Korean r rip 
Election Sid.lights -

The major eUect of Tuesday's 
balloting on congTess, theTefore, 
would appear to center on GOP 
,.pture of vital committee chair
jIallShips and the legislative ma
cbinery on both sides of the Capi-
II/}-

Take Over Committees 

Council Gro·u'; to· Plan 'Republicans 
GOPs Get 5 Basketball Seat Proposal 
GovernorshII ps The SUI Student Council seat- in Nearly All 

f Legislature 
In addition to a Republican 

Qltilter at the house and president 
rl the senate, arch GOP foes of 
1few Deal-Fair Deal" programs 
.. almost every case are in line 
• committee posts with their 
vast powers over the shape of the 
JIllion's laws. 

ing committee will meet early next sold to triends and relatives who 
week to formulate a plan for stu- wish to sit with students. Many 

WASHINGTON (JP) ~With a1\ dent seating at basketball games, students have not been able to 
but one race decided, Republicans Dale Razee, C4, Harlan, said sit in the student section because 

Thursday night. of these sales. 

Late Thursday, with six dis
trlcls still undecided, the GOP 
litld control of the new house by 
• whisker. The Republican count 
ltoo<! at 22{}-just two more than 
• 218-majority of the 435 mem
~ 

The Democrats had elected 208, 
lid were ahead In all but one of 
!be undecideji can t est s. One 
I)mlocratlc member, Rep. Adolph 
I. Sabath, died early Thursday. A 
~Ial election will be held in his 

district. 
results 

districts 
do u bt 

n.o t be 
for days, 

possibly weeks-
1 n t II absentee 
b allot s are 

ted or an 
canvass 
v~te is 

In t he senate, 
held a 48-47 edge

or 49-47, if Sen. Wayne Morse is 
CIOUDled with the RepubUcans. 

Morse POse8 Quesilon 

have wrested five governors' seats 
from the Democrats. 

Michigan Thursday night was 
the only state where the issue was 
in doubt. There Democrat Gov. G. 
Mennen Williams had an advan
tage of only 3,948 votes over Re
publican Fred M. Alger Jr. 

The Republicans' latest gover
norship overturn was in Montana, 
where J. Hugo Aronson, a GOP 
state senator, deleated Democrat 
Gov. John W. Bonner by some 
4,900 votes. 

Other states where Republicans 
managed to replace Dem~rats 
were Delaware, where Rep. J. 
Uales Boggs upset Gov. Elbert N. 
Carvel; Indiana, where George N. 
Craig beat John A Watkins; JIli
nois, where William G. Stratton 
prevailed over Sherwooo P. Dix
on; and Massachusets, where Rep. 
Christaln A. Herter deteated Gov. 
Paul A. Dever. 

* * * Could Have Won 
With Taft Running, 
Summerfield Says 

Morse posed a big question ovcr WASHINGTON (.4') -Republi-
GOP control of the senate. The can National Chairman Arthur 
Oregon senator split with the Re- Summerfield said Thursday he be
,.bllcan· party in disagreement Heved the party coula hllve won 
with Dwight D. Eisenhower's con- Tuesday's presidential election 
duct of the caml'aign, and said he even with""t, General Eisenhower 
TiOuld caU himself an Indepen- liS its candidate. 
dent.. Specifically, he told ncw.smel) in 

If Morse should go nlong with ' .... "'''r In a olle~!lon thllt. he b~
tile Dem~rals on organization of lieved Robert A. Taft ot Ohio also 
the senate, the :re5ulting 48-48 tie WOUld. have been a winner in the 
could be brotcen by the Republi- balloting. 
rans through exercise at the vote He added. however, that he did 
01 Republican Vice-Presldent- not think the GOP could have 
elect Richard M. NlxOh, who be- won with just anyone at the head 
comes the senate's presiding 01- 01 the ticket. 
firer Jan . 20. Until then. any tie 
could be broken in behaU ot the 
De III 0 C I' a t s by Vice-President 
Barkley. 

Ifhe new philosophy of congress 
-and possibly a forecast of its ac
tivities-may bc judged from tile 
Irwmakers who step to the helm 
oL the major committees. 

New Fiscal Leaders 
Rep. John Taber of New York, 

lrillc of Dem~ratlc spending, 
"'kes over from Rep. Clarence 
Cannon of Misouri as chairman of 
Ibe house appropriations commit
tee. 

On the other house liseal front, 
Rep. Dan Reed of New York suc
Iteds to chairmanshIp of the tax
"riling ways and means commit-

•• Rep •• Tesse Wolcott o.f Michigan 
ia s1ated 10 take over the house 
~"t,f~" ~nmmitfel'. roundin!! out 
I Republican trio likely to shape 
house economic polley around 
lower taxes, less spenci1ng and 
lewer controls. 

Rep. Robert B. Chiperfield at 
DUnols succeeds Rep. James P . 
IIlchards of ~outh r.aro1i.na as 
chaIrman of the foreign affairs 
committee. 

Dratt OpJIOIer Up 
Rep. Dewey Short of Missouri. 

who has opoosed the draft and 
universal military training, suc-

Taft was Eiscnhowcr's chief ri
val lor the GOP presidential 
nomination at the party conven
lion last July. Summerfield had 
maintained a position at neutrality 
regarding the two aspiran ts. 

Although Summerfield said he 
did not think Eisenhower was the 
only candidate who could have led 
the Republicans to victory, he said 
the people telt they had "one of 
the outstanding statesmen and 
leaders of all time" in the former 
five-star general. 

* * MacArthur 
Fizzleel at 

* Drive 
Polls 

W P;SHINGTON (JP) - A hope
less last-ditch effort to elect Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur . preSIdent 
fizzled In the boom of the Eisen-
hower victory. 

He got fewer than 10,000 votes 
in Jhree ' states which had tabu
lated MacArthur ballots Thurs
day: A f\:w otfiers still are to be 
heard from, but it was clear that 
his bitter-end supporters couldn't 
influence the final results. 

MacArthur received 169 votes 
in Arkansas, 3,502 in Texas and 
5,479 in Washington. 

At a later meeting the commit- Request ReeommenclatloJIII 
tee will present the plan to the The sealing committee has ra-
SUI athletic department for ap- quested that student organizations 
proval. discuss the problem and contact 

The committee was organized their Student Counell representa
this fall following a student pro- lives if they have any recommen
test over the sale to the public ot datlons. This Is the first me the 
1,800 seats in the traditional stu- entire student booy has been able 
dent section at the football stadl- to voice its opinions on the matter. 
urn. Razee said that the committee 

Anlc:lpa.&ed Drop hopes to "give the students th 
Athletic officials said the seats feeling that they are one of the 

were sold early In the summer be- primary interests of the athletic 
cause of an anticipated drop in department and that they do havll 
enrollment. With the final enroll- a voice in some at the decisions 
ment exceeding last year's figures, afiecting them." The committee 
many students found it dittlcult to hopes to prevent a similar sltua
rind scats at the football gam~ lion next year and to coordinate 
and the protest resulted. the feelings of the students wi;h 

The committee met with athlet- those of the athletic departmen. 
Ic oWcials and a seclJon on thc 6 On Commltee 
east side of the stadium was re- Members of the Student Coul'l:-
served for students. cil committee are Dale Razee, C4, 

A somewhat similar sit\laUon Harlan, chairman; George Felwell, 
could result during the basket- L4, Chicago, Ill.; Richard Glelch
ball eason because of general ad- man, P3, Racklord, Ill.; Margare~ 
mission tickets being sold lrom the Hibbs, CS, Clarinda; Anne Saxton. 
student section on the same basis in A4, Clinton; and Virgil HaDcher 
the past, tickets have also been Jr., A4, Iowa City. 

5 Women Chide Advertisers 
In SUI Conference Discussion 

Five Iowa City women served 
notice on advertisers Thursday 
night that thcy didn't think like 
12-year-olds and didn't have un
limited budgets. 

dog. 
Cites ExarreraUon 

DES MOINES (.4') - Iowa Re
publ.icans will have aimost solid 
control of the 1953 state legislature 
as a result of their landslide vic
tory In Tuesday's election. 

The GOP gave the Democrats 
the worst beating in the state's 
history lind grabbed control ot all 
but seven of the 158 seats in the 
house and senate. 

They now numbcr: 
Senate - 46 Republicans and 4 

Dt'mocl'ats. 
House - 105 Republicans and 3 

Democrats. 
In the 1951 legislature there 

were fl Republicans and nine 
Democrats In the senate; 93 Re
publicans and 15 Democrats in the 
house. 

Most ComJ)lete Control 
RecordII sbow that there never 

hils been 3 tim in Iowa bistory 
when one political party held such 
complete control as the GOP wilJ 
exercise n xt ycar, 

Of th tour Democrats who will 
s rvc in the next s nate, three of 
them were boldovers and thus 
werc not up tor re-election. The 
only D mocraUc winner In the 30 
senate places open to contest WIIS 

Leon Miller ot KnoxvUle who won 
In the Marion-Monroe district. 
. Two v teton D mocraUc law· 

rh kers w nt down to deteat. 
'they were A. E. Augustine at 

O~ka loos8, pD rty floor leader in 
thp spnate and membor of the leg
lature since 1935, and Leroy Mer
, of 10>"11 City w~.o had served 
sillce 1933. 

The womell sat 118 a p nelln the 
Shambaugh lecture room of the 
library a t a session of ihe adver
tising conference 'beIng held here 
this weekend and told how "Ad
vertising Could Sell Me More 
Il-." 

Mrs. Lloyd A. Knowler, 207 
Golfview ave., hit at the gros.~ 
exaggeration seen in chlorophyl 
and antj;..hbtamiJl II ~ • int'o 
"Personally," she said, II do not 
listen to the radio. I've trained Veterans La e 

An audience or 40, many of 
them Iowa advertisers, heard Mrs. 
Ivan L. Hedges, 212 W. Park rd., 
object to the tone of most adver
tlsbJg. "First they talk down to 
me," she explained, "and then 
they butter me up and tell me I'm 
bright enough to own a new 
limousine - on time payments." 

Educates PubUc 
Most of the panel agreed that 

advertising was helping to edu
cate the public, but all thought it 
could do a much better job. 

Mrs. Norman L. KilPatrick, 536 
S. Dooge st., felt the general situa
tion would be improved If door
to-door salesmen disappeared and 
direct mail campaigns were given 
up. "Then too. ads glamorize 
things too much," she said. "Some 
of the bright and shiny rooms 
shown in ads look as though they 
were designed for somc other 
world." 

She told how her own furniture 
is not French Provincial or Early 
American, but "American Liv
able," and was suited lor housing 
two boys, an old cat and a young 

myself not to hear the com- Mercer was beaten for re-elec-
mercials." tion to the senate by Clift Noian, 

Mrs. Allyn Lemmc, 603 s. Capl- Iowa City Republican, Augustine 
tol st., cited some advertising as lost to C. Emory Stewart, Rose 
"an Insult to my Intelligencc. I Hill Republican. He Is a member 
would never buy some product!t of thc present lcgislative interim 
arter listening to their commer- committee. 
cials, even though 1 know the pro- Also defcaled was John Hansen 
duct is good." ot Dedham, who was the Demo-

Miss Arlene Schlegel, 615 N. cratic floor leader in the house 
Dubuque st., pointed out that ad- at thc last session and, JlKe Augus
vertlsing is very il1lportant to the tine, a member of the interim 
working woman because office committee. 
hours colnclde with shopping The Democrats did not have 
hours. "We don't havc much time ('ontest in all legislative districts, 
- when we do go to shop we have · but most of their candidates lost, 
to know iust what we want," she lrlCIUQlng the foUowing who 
e'lliained. sought re-eiection: * * * Republican peaken In 

Senators Sherman West, Moul-
T oday's Program- ton; Raymond GLlIesple, Dexter 

and Burl Rideout, Estherville; 
Reps. Casey Loss, Algona; C. J. 
Burris, Maquoketa; George Fiene 
Nashua; Harry Nielson, Blencoe; 
Dean Aubrey, Ottumwa and 
Francis Tierney, Ft. Dodge. 

I:~: Re,lstration. Old capItol 
8:00 : Panel dI""uulon. "Your Stake in 

AdvertlSln, at SUI." house chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

8:~: Addre .. by SUI PrHIdent VIr,II 
M. Hancher. house chamber. Old Capitol . 

10 :00: SeeUon meetln .. : ":;ewlplp"r 
Adverllsln." In llIe hou"" chamber, Old 
capItol: "Radlo IdvtrU&fn.'· In th.' board 
room. Old capitol: "'Retail Advertl.ln." 
In the lenale chamber. Old capitoL 

All afternoon meeUn •• ",II! be held In 
the house chamber, Old capitol. 

1:30: Addrea. by Clyde Bedell. advu
Ullo, consultant. 

3:00: Addren by Dean Schlick. or the 
[)oo.an JeweJe ... Chatl.,. CIty . 

3:40: Addr.,.. by Raymond G. flolm"n. 
advettIJln, monacef. Chari"" City Pree. 

4:20: Address by edward Bre.",. pre 1-
dent ol the Iowa Broadca.ten .. "oelo
Uon. 

7:00: Conference dinner, Rose room of 
the Jefferson holf!1. Addr ... by Robert 
J. Keillt. vlce-pre.ldent of Pillsbury MllllJ. 

Republican leaders who were 
re-elected included Rep. W. S. 
Lynes at Waterloo, speaker of the 
bousc in 195.1; former speaker 
Gus T. KUCStCI', Griswold and Rep. 
Arch McFarlane, Waterloo, who 
was named to his 18th term in the 
legislature. 

George L. Scott, Wcst Union 
Republican and former member 
01 the Iowa liquor controi com
mission, was elected to the senate. 

Morse Retains 'Independence' 

;.ili &;'m;!nc ii~iI~ Inde
. J)endent·Republicall, ))0 tfor photo.-nphen ai bla Capitol rull of

fice with • neMipaper annoUJIclnc Qenerlll Elsenbo_r'. lWeepl~ 
presidentia.l vldory. Mone said Ik.e won the preshleneJ' b, 'ool~ 
the people and tbat he woutd vote OJ,ly for sueb lepJIUoa .. be 
deemed Ifooct lor the country under t.he new aclmlDI.tniloll. 

Civil Liberties Director 
Tells of America's 'Job' 

The American people have done 
a "pretty good" job oC malnlain- manner. 
Ing their civil liberties during' the Malin went on to break down 
last fIfty yeors, Patrick M. Malin, tbe term civil liberties into three 
executive director of thc American parts, freedom of religion and 
Civil Uberties union told hIs audi- speech, due process and fair trIal, 
cnce in the senate chamber a! Old and the equality of each Indivl
Capitol Thursday night. dual before the law. These rights 

Malin supportcd hIs statement have come about as America's ex
by cHing expcriences (rom his perlmcntal answer to the funda
own background In civil liberties. mental qu stlons that any society 
Hc told 01 supporting Roman must determine. 
Catholic p, Ui 3tS In Nc,," Mexico DiM:~.Eatb PhfM 
in their struggle for permiSSion to He discussed each phlUle 01 civil 
teach in the state's public schools. libcrty In regard to the amount of 

Describes New Jersey Ca5e progrcss that has occurred In the 
He described a case In New last hale-century. 

Jersey when· 8 storekecper was He told his listeners that "Ire
killed and six Negro youths were mendous strides" have been taken 
convicted for the killint, almost In making "equality before law" 
wholly on their own confessions. a vital part of civil rights. How
Malin told the audlcnce that the ever, there Is still danger from 
Civil Liberties unlon recently the reactionaries who are against 
spent $38,000 In making sure that the progress th·at has been made. 
the trial was conducted according There Is also the question of what 
to the principles of due process at must be accomplished by vol un
law and that the confessions of the tal'Y effort, state law, and federal 
defendants were sued in a fair law. 

Pep Rally to Officially Qpen 
1952 Dad's Day Festivities 

1 Will Meet 
For 1st Time 
Since June 

ATLANTA, Ga. (JP) - Presi
dent-Elect Dwight D. Eisenhower 
agreed Thursday to confer with 
President Truman on vital prob
lems at world peace before flying 
to Korea to see what can be done 
about ending the Far East con
flict. 

It will make their .fIrst face- to
lace meeting since last June I, 
before the outset of the politic a I 
cam.palgn in whicb Truman bItter
ly attacked Eisenhower's bid for 
the presidency. 

Resting on a IQ..day vacation in 
Augusta, Ga., after his landslide 
victory in Tuesday's election, Ei
senhower sent a message to Tru
man suggesting they meet early 
In the week. beginnlng Nov. 17. 

There was still no indIcation 
from Eisenhower's vacation head
quarters when the general rniibt 
fly to Korea. 

* * * Ik.'s Margin Widens 
Late figures showed that with 

only 4,202 voting units missing out 
ot the naUon's 146,370, Eisenhower 
had rolJed up a margin of more 
than six nillUon votes over Ste
venson. 

Eisenhower had 32,991,586 com
pared to Sevenson's 26,547,704. 
The total vote - about 10 million 
more than the previous record -
was 59,539,290. 

In electoral voles Eisenhower 
had a count of 442 against 89 for 
Stevenson. Herber Hoover won 444 
votes against Al Smith's 87 in 1928. 

* * * l·Vote Cong,ess Edge 
Deapi Eillenhow .1" 0 V e r-

whelmin, popular vote maJ,)Ority, 
the Republlcalll held only' a ruor. 
thin edge in the race for control 
of the new 83d congress which 
meets Jan. 3. 

GOP control of the senate hun, 
by a tricky one-vote margm - 48 
to 47 - with a possibly crucial 
vote held by Sen. Wayne Morse at 
Oregon , who read himseU out at 
the RepUblican party and stumped 
tor the Democrats during the cam
paign. Morse now styles hlmseU 
an independent. 

In the house, still incomplete re
turns showed the Republicans 
with 220 seats-two more than re
qulred lor control - against 208 
tor the Democrats. Six hOuse seats 
were undecided, with Democra"ts 
leading In five of them. 

* * * 'Dewey 'Expects to Finish' 

A pep rally scheduled to get 
underway at 7: 15 tonight lit the 
Iowa Union bandshell will offi
cially open the 1952 Dad's Day 
weekend. 

ALBANY, N. Y. (.IP)-Gov. Tho-
mas E. Dewey declared again 

at 8 p,m. in the Iowa Union by Thunda, that "I expect and in
Omicron Delta Kappa, men's lead- tend to serve out my term as gov-

Thc university band aDd cbeer
leaders as well as tailfeather, 
sponsors of the rally, will be on 
hand. 

Peter Van Metre, L4, Waterloo, 
Student Council president. wiJI 
speak on behalf of the students ex
preSsing their supert of the team. 

Following the pep rally, the 
1952 "Alumni Dad" will be named 

ership society. emor" of New York. His term 
Ma.n,. NomlnaU_ ends Dec. 31, 1954. 

This year's number of "Alumni Dewey was asked in a news con-
Dad" nominations was greater terence whether he would a!=¢ept. 
than any other year, It'alph Fretty, a cabinet post from Eisenhower if 
A4, Des Moines, "Dad'$ Day" pro- one were offered. 
gram chairman, said ThUrsday. "I expect and intend to serve 

out my term as governor," Dewey 
replied. "Experience in Modern Jazz," a 

concert by Phi Mu Alpha, nation
al music fraternity, will take place 
immediately after the "Alumni 
Dud" Is presented. Tickets for the 
concert are on sale today at $1 per 
person at the Union and at a booth 

* * * Stevenson Eyed for '56 

IIiI CONGRESS -
(Continued on page 6) 

There was no indication that 
the "former far cast commander 
gave either consent or approval to 
lJ)e campaign in his behalf. 2d Concert Set 

For SUI Symphony 
Women Panel Discusses Advertising 

neOl' Old Capitol. 
Arrangements simllar to those 

used by the bands of Stan Kenton, 
Woody Hennan, Les Brown, and 
Ray Anthony will be featured at 
the jazz concert. 

Meanwhile, talk persisted in the 
,loom-mantled Democratic camp 
of a movemE'nl to draft Gov. Adlai 
Stevenson again tor the 1956 pres
idential campaign. 

World News Briefs 
A. Condensation of 'L~te De~elopments 

I. 
LONDON (Il')-Forelgn SecretaJ'Y Anthony Eden said Thursday 

~~t Britain counts on President-elect EIsenhower's "continuing help 
f"I'" co-operation" in coping wrth the problems confronting the l1'ee 
world. He declared there had been an improvement in the' position of. 

'1fte West and added: "There is no reason why we should not reach 
~ard to that wider unity which shOUld bring lastin·g peace." 

t .8. 
• : 8TOCKHOUI, SWEDEN (JP) - Two American atdrnic scientists 
ton the Nobel Prize In physics Thursday in the final roster of the 

t
-2 awards. The winners: Physics-Dr. Felix Boch, 47, 01 Stanford 

venlty and Dr. Edward Mllls Purcnell, 40, o( Harvard university 
their development of a new method for measuring magnetic lIelds 

~ atomic nucleI. 
• • 0 

DUNMOW, ENG. (JP)-A U.S. air force B-50 Jet bomber crashed 
burned in a tield near here Thursday night. Firemen recovered 

' ... of five of the 10 crew members from the biazlng plane. Un
~1Irm1ll reports laid two other crew members had balled out. The 

41\ ~ne IS 10 loutheastern En&land. The plane belonged to the 
th U.S. air division. It Wll.'l on a routine !light from Its base at 

per Heyford, about 40 miles frnm where it crashed. A U.S. air 

HIG jet destroyed and 11 shot up In ft¢ous dogfights. An un-

The SUI symphony orchestra 
will present its second concert of 
the season Wednesday, Nov. ]2, at 
8 p.m. in the main lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial union. 

Included In the program will 
be the "Faust" overture by Wag
ner, "Suite In D," opus 39, by An
tonln Dvorak, and Symphony No. 
? "Romantic," opus 30, by Howard 
HansOD. 

Admission is (ree, and tickets 
may be picked up at the desk of 
the union from Saturday through 
Wednesday afternoon. The entire 
concert will be broadcast by uni
verslty station WSUI. 

Conductor for the symphony is 
Philip G. Clapp, fiead of tile music 
department. Wi11lam Gower is as
sistant conductor. 

Firemen Extinquilh 
Minor Fire at Hotel 

A grease fire in the kitchen :.f 
the Jefferson hotel Thursday at
ternooq was qulckly extinguisbed 

Also at 8 p.m. Friday the sea
son's first play, "Harvey," will be 

.. presenled at Univenlity theatre. 
SaLurdaJ' Opea ReaMs 

'Saturday mornln, open houses 
will be- held in most housing unlt~, 
co)legc,s! schpol • . and department. 
Qf the ·universjt)', and the Iowa 
Mel1)orla I Union. 

Rqgistration for dads and fam
,lies will be from II to 12 a.m, ant 
from 5 to 10 p.m. Saturday in the 
main lounge of the Iowa Union . 
Several pairs of hand inscribed 
SUI bookends will be Jiven 1\8 
registration prizes. 

Illinois and Iowa will meet st 
1:30 p.m. in the third home foot
ball game ot the season. A half
time exhibition will be made by 
the SUI band and the Scottish 
Highlanders. The 19~2 "AlumnI 
Dad" will be introduced with the 

ImmediatelY following his de
feat, Stevenson himself had dis
counted any such Intention, qulp
ping that a newsman who sug. 
gested he mll(ht run again should 
have his head examined. 

Ne¥ertbeless, with the firs' 
sback of defeat beginning to weal' 
orf. Wllson Wyatt, StevC!DSOn'S 
1952 .campaign manager\ told 
I)ewsmen: 

"Our feeling is definitely that 1t 
wiJ] be ActJai Stevenson in 1956." 
Ask~ what happened to hls 

prediction Stevenson would win 
the presidency by at least 400 elec
toral votes, Wyatt grinned and 
said he had been rlttht in two at 
his three predictions: 

"1 predicted it would be a land. 
slide. And It was," he said. ~ 

"I predicted the electoral vote 
would be at least 400. And it was. 

"The oniy error I made was -
which one would be the winner." 

football players' fathers. CINCINNATI (If'}-SeD. Roben 
At 8 p.m. the University play, A. Taft (R-Ohlo) said Thuncla,. 

"Ha-rvey," will again be present" be la eellldderlD" laid I 
ed at University theatre. • DC a P ace 

UDIOil ParU ........ OD LIIe Mute's ,.werr.1 r_ ... 
A Union open house party will nlallo... eeaamlltee. • ' 

by Iowa City firemen. THE FIVE IOWA CITY WOMEN who di'C-.ed adverUsJnc from the ooDlumer'. vleWJ)OlIIt are sboWl! 
be held Saturday from 8:30 until "1 have .. , decl ... , ' TaU .. Id, 
11 :30 p.m. for · studenta, parents "bat ma, clo 1&." 

~;';7.:~ ;:':~;~:u; ;w;~;;.;;~:: 
Quiet on the front was disturbed bnly by a , futile charge up 

.:...io_~.. per ridge In central Koren by I~O to 175 Chinese CommuniJts. They 
They said the grease boiled OVP.f/ above berore their paJlel ..alon of ,he ~ eoDfereaee 10' underway Tllbnda)' nllht In the 

on a cooking stove. No damages ShaJDba ..... ledan ........ FroJD leU Lo r~bL the), are Mrs. Ivaa Lr Beqcs, Mrs. NOnMD L. IUlpairieil, 
and alumni. Omicron Delta Kappa , l1li ~tJ' .would euble ba
and Union bo8rd are sponsorlnl &0 take Me If be wIIbeL 

were cut to picees In a storm of artUler)" fire, 
':' 

Of in1uries were reporte4. MIl. LloTd A. KD9'f'Ier, Mrlt AUTa Leppne ~ .. ~ Arl~~ SehleJe.L · .: .. the partr. 

'" . 
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TOWN MEN'S ASSOCIATION 
will elect officers at an election to 
be held Wednesday, Nov, 12. Ba~
loling will take place from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. at the of1ice of student 
affairs, room 111 University hail. 

AI'I'LlCATIONS FOR UNI
versity Women's Association's Or
ient.ntion Council are now avail
able at the UWA desk in the office 
ot student affairs. Orientation 
group leaders and assistants will 
be chosen in the spring. Council 
applications are due at the UW A 
desk in the off'ce of student af
fairs Nov. 12, 5 p.m. 

ing to help complete plans Cor the 
1952-53 year. • 

NOW IN NOVEMBER IS rom 
opportunity to sign up for the 1953 
Hawkeye, annual SUI yearbook. 
You must sign now as books will 
not be sold next spring. The price 
is $5 payable at second semester 
registration. Sign up at the Hawk
eye office back of the Clinton st. 
temporaries, at Student Publica
tions office in East hali, or with a 
Hawkeye salesman. 

lOW A MOUNTAINEERS 
Mississippi Palisades climbin~ out-

-t'!-- ing, Nov. 8 and 9. Leave club-

siah," please call or see Prof. 
Stark, x2278. Rehearsals are Tues
day and Thursday evenings from 
7:15 to 9:15. 

THE CHAPERONES' CLUB 
will meet at the Jowa Memorial 
Union at 12:15 p.m., Tuesday, Nov. 
11. 

12,000 lo~a 
Teachers Meet 
In Des Moines 

DES MOINES (JP)-About 12,-
000 Iowa school teachers headed 
for Des Moines Thursday lor their 
annual three-day convention. 

Early arrivals visited the Des 
Moines schools Tbursday morning. 
The schools closed at noon for the 
remainder· of the week. 

¥any, of the visitors will drive 
back and forth daily. A majority 
of the otheJ;s have reservations at 
hotels while others are housed 
in private homes. The Chamber of 
Commerce convehtion bureau re
ported Wednesday its list of avaH
able rooms was adequate io sup
ply all possible. demands. 

Convention registration was 
handled ilt the Iowa exhibit build
ing at the state fairgrounds. More 
than 160 exhibits of school equip
ment and text and reference 
books--a record number-have 
been arranged there too. 

Free bus transportation between 
the fairgrounds and hotels Fort 
Des Moines and Kirkwood is pro
vided. Free supervised parking Is 
also available at the fairgrounds. 

A special general session opened 
at 2:30 p.m. Thursday in the Iowa 
exhibit building with John C. 
Caldwell, Nashville, Tenn., a~ 
speaker. He is a former director 
of the Voice of America in China 
and deputy director of the United 
States Information service In Ko
rea. 

with Interlandi 
I I 

salm'ies 

Girl Eats Words 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. IA'j 

Adlai Stevenson's camp3isn 
ager said Wednesday the 
can theme of "time for a 
had snowballed to such 
lions that Stevenson or 110 

.else could have stopP¢ it. 
The statement c$1e, from 

son Wyatt, who told ,ej)Olien 
the major factor in the De~ 
defeat was "a matter 01 cycle III 
time 10r a change." 

1'1 don't think a:~ single 
COUld have changl'l4, the e 
or that anyone could h~ve led Iir 
campaign as ably, anp with 
high purpose, as Stevenson ~ 
Wyatt said. 

Began 12 Yean AI. 
He said "the time for a ~ 

thing was a cumulative thine" 
that "the argument about ~ 
started 12 years ago" when ""'
dent Roosevelt was runDing [It 
third tcrm. 

Referring to tbe Dem~ 
presidential nominee as a "~ 
great leader of Ihis country' 
Wyatt added: "His greatne 
grow, and I think his leadenlit 
wiIJ grow too." 

Wyatt said that the issues , 
drawn by Stevenson In th, cae. 
paign "are the issues for Ibt 
Democratic party {Juring the 11!1. 
IouI' yea rs." 

Questioned Aboll' 1951 
'I'll a n"w'man's ouestion. ,. 

about 195{)?" Wyatt replied: 
"Only the future can tell. But 

TH~ HUMANITIES SOCIETY house 5:30 p.m., Saturday, Nov. 
and the gradual\!· c(iuege p~esent . 8. Fee is $2.50, payable In advance. 
Prof. Joseph L. Cljlbitz, of the SUI Parti<:ipants pto\'ide own food. 
depart.ment of philosopby. He will 'J:'bere will be a square dance and 
talk 'on "Metaphysi~ and Langl\- refreshments Saturday evening. 

THIS SUNDAY AT WESLEY 
House: 10 a.m. Early Birds will 
have Dr. Paul Johnson of Boston 
university speak to them on "Psy
chology of Religion." The single 
students will meet at 5 p.m. and 
Dr. Robert H. Fischer of the Chi
cago Lutheran Seminary will 
speak on "What Think Ye ()f 
Christ?" Married students will 
hear Dr. Gabriel G. Nahas of the 
University of Minnesota medical 
school. '1,'his is also at 5 p.m. Fel
lowship suppers follow at 6 and 
there is a nursery provided from 
5 to 7. 

First regular general session 
was Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 
KRNT theater. W. F. Johnson, 
Spencer school sUperintendent 
who is president of the Iowa State 
Education assoclation, and Dr. 
Henry H . Hill, president of George 
Peabody college for Teachers, 
Nashville, Tenn.. spoke. 

Ike Accepts 
Truman Bid 
For Meeting 

• I MONTGOMERY, AI/!. (JP)-The results of the 
I tion were hard to swallo", for Carolyn Howard. 

presidential elec- told Governor Stevenson 
others told him too, that our fet' 

age" bn Monday Nov. 10 at 8 p.m. 
In the senate chall}ber of Old Cap
itol. , 

BRIDGE CLlJB O~EN TO ALL 
SUI students int~ested in playin/( 
bridge. Sunday, !,November 9 at 
2:30 p.m., sun po ,Iowa Memor
ial Union. 

J,>ONSORED BY CENTRAL 
Parly commiitee,< the Phi Mu Al
pha national mU~lc fraternity pre
sents "Experience in Modern 
Jnzz" this Friday e.venlng in the 
main lounge of tne Iowa Memorial 
Union. Price of admission is $1 
per person and the till)c is 8 p.m, 
'l'ickets , ore now l on saJe a~ the 
main desk in th Wni(ll'j. , 

--;:-- , 
DR. C. UMHAlJ ;WOLF l"ROM 

the Chicago Lutheran seminary at 
Maywood will speak at 6 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 9 at Zldn' Luthet'an 
church. Cost ~upper at 5 p.m. 

PSYCIJOLOOY COLLOQUlUI\[ 
ptesent, Dr. Leslie Phillips, chief 
psychologist, Worchester s tat c 

'. hospital of MIIssachusetts, Friday, 
Nov. 7, at 7:30 p.m. in room E-104, 
~\Ist h II. Pr, Phillips will speak 

• on "itor!chach Test Behavior: 
Style, Sequence, and System." A 
social wlll follow. 

THE LEAGUE OF WOMEN 
Voters is sponsoring a panel dis
cussion on the "United Nations 
and the Critical World Situation," 
to be held in the Shambaugh lec
ture room of the. University library 
at 8 p.m., Nov. 10. 

Dr. Orville Hitchcock will lJe 
the moderator" with a panel con
sisting of Mrs. F. M. Dawson 
speaking for Pakistan, Dr. T. Z. 
KQo for the Far East, Dr. A. H. 
Moehlman for ]o'ranee and Western 
Europe, and Dr. George Mosse 'fbr 
Germany and the Middle East. 

SOUTH QUADRANGLE ~L 
hold a coffee hOur in the dormi
tory lounge immediately follow
ing the Iowa-Illinois football game 
Saturday, Nov. 8. Everyone is in
vited. 

THE IOWA STUDENT CHAP
ter of the Society for the Advance
ment of Management will hold its 
initial organizational meeting of 
the year at 7:00 p.m" Nov. 12, In 
room 214 University hall. Students 
in any field of management are 
urged to attend the Initial meet-

< 

DR. MARTIN HARVEY OF 
Southern university, will lead the 
Sunday morning Bible study at 
the Lutheran student house at 9 
a.m. Nov. 9. Breakfast at 8:30. 

A LUTHERAN STU DEN T 
bowling party will be held Friday, 
Nov. 7 at the Lutherafl student 
house. Everyone invited. 

CATHOLIC STUDENT CEN
ter will have another regular 
meeting Sunday evening, Nov. 9, 
at 5. Hot supper included. 

'tUDENTS: ROOM, DO U
bles and singles, ;Ire availab)e lor 
YOUr re~atives vi~it,ing Jowa City 
UHs \veok:end, tr intere,$ted call the 
Studlmt Council office, x2350, 
from 2 to 5 Bny afternoon this 
wcek. 

.-:--
A REP'Rt'SENTATIVE 

Of North Ameritan Aviation, Inc., 
will be on campus Thursday, Nov. 
20, to interview winter engineer
ing graduates for positions at the 
company's Los .Angeles, Calif., 
plant. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
meet on Friday, Nov. 7, 4:10 p.m., 
room 204, ZB. Speaker: Dr. L. H. 
Saxe of the SUI Zoology depar~
ment,. He will speak on "Studies 
on the Morphology and Host
Specificity of Pentatrichomonas 
Hominis." 

HILLEL WILL HOLD ITS 
regular Friday night services at 
7:30. No Sunday night supper this 
week because of the student-fl\eul
ty tea. 

THE ANNUAL HILLEL STU
dent-faculty tea will be held this 
Sunday, Nov. 9 from 3 to 5 p.m. 
at the Hillel foundation, 122 E. 
Market st. 

ASPECTS OF QENERA~ EDU
cation and Language Training in 
Germany will be the subject of a 
talk by Karl Hecht, Fulbright fel
iow from Munich, Germany. The 
talk is SPflnsored by Delta Phi Al
pha, honorary German fraternity 
and will be given on Thursday, 
Nov. 13 at 8 p.m. in room 122 
Schaeffer hall. 

STUDENTS AND TOWNS PEO
ple wishing to join with the Uni
versity chorus tQ. sing "The Mes-
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In ibe President's office, Old Capitol 

THE TUESDAY, NOV. 11, 
luncheon at Wesley House will 
have Dr. Martin Harvey ot South
ern university as its speaker. Ht) 
will lead a discussion on Chris
tianity and Current Social Pr05-
lems. Th<! luncheon is at 12:20 
p.m. and reservations should be 
made by Monday night. The cost 
is 25 cents. 

TRE TLEBOAIW WILL MEET 
Friday, Nov. 7, at 7 p.m. In the 
Masonic Temple. Ali students who 
are Master Masons are invited to 
attend the meeting for review of 
work in the third degree, includ
ing flool'work. 

A major share of the depart
ment, section and area meetings 
will be today at hotels, schools 
and churches. The convention 
ends Satul'day noon. 

United Airlines Hit 
By 'Quickie' Walkout 
10 U.S. ' and HawaH 

NEW YORK (,q» ~I Threc. )"ttth
dl'ed United Airlines !light !II1gi
neel's struck late WednesdaY' in 
the United States and' Hawaii. 

AUGUSTA, Ga. (JP)-President
elect Dwight D. Eisenhower got in 
a relaxing round of gol! Thursday 
after accepting President Tru
man's invitation to a White House 
conference on international and 
domestic problems. 

Refreshed and in excellen t 
spirits after 11 ¥.z hours ot sleep, 
Eisenhower got off an early reply 
to Truman's suggestion that they 
discuss problems facing the new 
Republican administration "so it 
may be clear to all the world that 
this naUdn Is united in, its strug
gle Jor freedom and peace." 

Eisenhower replied he shared 
Truman's hope on that point, and 

DR. PAUL JOHNSON, PRO- The AFL flight engineers a$O- suggested the conference be held 
fessor o[ Psychology of Religion at ciation said some Pacific fliahts early during the week of Nov. 17 . 
Bos,tOll "university, will be . the were atted d, but nol..i4 .w:..l~!t. "" Ike.n V~tl(ln 
guest speaker at the meeting 0. the to Koren. Union President WilHam . ' 
United Student Fellowship this D. Kent added that domestic The g'eneral arnved here from 
Sunday evening in the Congrega 'lights Is h d New York late Wednesday for the . . - , a 0 were ampere. t t f 0 d t' tional church. This program, s ar 0 a 1 - ay vaca Ion. 
which marks the beginning of the . T.en months of contra,ct ne~o- The President-elect and Mrs. 
campus-wide University Christian tiations preceded the slnke . . ~ Eisenhower are staying at the 
Mission will start with a cost The union said engineers • on small white bungalow of Bobby 
supper 'at 5:30 p.m. in the Fire- United's big four-engined liners Jones, who made golf histol'y 25 
place room. Sammy Svoboda and no wmade $420 to $625 a mo th, years ago, at th\) exclusive Augus-
Richard Ferguson wlll be 'tn "The unsettled issues," Kll!nt ta National Golf club. 
charge of the worship service to went on, "include several vltal Wlt.h them in adjoining bun~a
follow. working rules and an adequlite lows are their daughter-in-law 

pay scale. The strike wlll not af- Mrs. John Eisenhower, their three 
feet the Korean air lift or any grandchildren, and Mrs. John S. 
other military flight. Only DC-6 Doud, mother of the new first 

A N INFOR~ CO F FEE 
hour is held each Friday after
noon in the student center of the 
Congregational church. Refresh
ments and recreation are always 
available, and allstudents are mo~t 
cordially invited. A special Invi
tation is given to all foreIgn stu
den ts to drop in ahd become better 
acquainted. 

ORDER OF ARTUS WILL 
will meet Nov. II at 12 pjln. at the 
D & L Grill. Dr. G. R. Davies, SUI 
economics professor, wlil speak 
about the topic, "Relilistic Eco
nomic Theory." Reservations maS 
be made by caJllng x2213 or by 
signing ih room 104 , of Univer
sity hall. 

SIGMA NU FRA:rIRNITY IS 
holding Its annual fall party this 
Saturday, Nov. 8, from II to 12 p.m. 

SIGMA DELTA CHI MElTING 
and smoker tor prospective pledg
es Saturday at 9 a.m. in The pally 
Iowan newsroom. All actives 
should attend. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB WILL 
meet Friday, Nov. 7, at the Con
gregational church at 7:30 p.m. 
There will be electiol1$ with a so· 
cial hour following. • 

I 
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and Boeing Stratocruisers will be lady. 
Korea Trip Later affected." , 

The engineers asked a wage 
scale based partly ' ()f1 ' thll .l>pli!ed 
and weight of the plane-a formu
la generally accepted for airline 
pilots as early as 1934. Kent did 
not break down actual wage Ide-
mands. 

United Airlines called the walk
out "a quickie stl-ike .. . without 
any formal notice to the com
pany." 

lts smaller DC-4 and DC-3 
planes were not affected, since 
they do not carry engineers. 

7 of Faculty to Attend 
Small Business Clinic 

Dean Sidney G. Winter of l the 
college of commerce and six other 
SUI faculty members will parti
pate in the fifth annual small bus
iness clinic Nov. 16 at Sioux City. 

Winter will deliver a lunoheon 
address on phases of financing 
small business. 

Eisenhower's suggestion to Tru
man that they meet the week of 
Nov. 17, together with his plans 
to remain herf! lor 10 days, ap
peared to preclude his traveling 
to Korea before the White House 
confel'ence. 

The general pledged during the 
campaign that if elected be would 
go to Korea to try to find some 
way to end tile war there. He saiel 
Wednesday that he still plans-to 
~o, but gave no indication as to 
when. 

In suggesting the week of Nov. 
J7 for the meetin" with Truman. 
Eisenhower told the President he 
required a reasonable time In ad
vance of the meetiDl( "for conver
sations and discussions leading uo 
to the designation of importan t 
assistants." 

That indicated SOllie decisions 
reJlardin.g cabinet appointments 
and other key federal jobs migh t 
be made at Eisenbower's vacation 
retreat during the next few days . 

--------------------------~ 
Interpreting the News 

• 

Ike's Futu~e to Depend 

On Long-Working Forces 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

,.I_F, If ......... " t83t 
MOrning Chapel Friday, November 7 Meeting, Board Room. 8:00 

AUlI()lated Pret8 New. Analyst was time tor a change. As a recog
You'd almost think the cam- nizer of political trends, he now 

6:30 p.m. - Iowa Award Din- 6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Pic- g~ 
, Qer oJ A~erican Chemical Society, nic Supper, 10\)la UJlion. . , 8:30 

Ne"," 
Cooper Union Forum 
The Book.helf 

paign wils 'still on. stands out as an expert. 

The vivacious brunete had to ,ay otf an election bet by eating the 
front pa~e of the pro-Ei~ellhower Montgomery Advertiser at high noon 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. Howard had her chips on Gov. Adlai Stevenson in a friendly 
wag r with one of the newspaper's reporters. 

She tackled the ,roblei' shrewdly, though. She burned the page 
tirst, crumpled the ashes in a cup of coffee and followed it with apple 
pie. 

inlt was 'Adlai Stevenson 
1956.' " 

A reporter asked Wyatt if • 
felt tha t President Truman's Cia 
paigning in behalf of Slevfillll 
and the Democratic party pointe 
up the change issue. Wyatt 11-
plied that he believed TrUmltl 
participation "was good, and t 

Severely Handicapped Tots \R
vas 

effebct,':" . V' t 
epu Ican It ory 

Enjoy New Therapy, Art Rooms Shatters Influence 
By SALLY ADAMS 

Two new features have been 
added to the Iowa Hospital School 
tor Severely Handicapped chil
dren, a functional room for group 
work in physical therapy and ' an 
art area. . 

.;rhe functional 1'00111.' a convert
ed classroom, is staffed by a full· 
time reglsterea physical therapl3t, 
Philip Abood. Working with four 
or five children for about an hour 
at a time, he helps them with ex
ercises to improve their overall 
locomotion. 
• The art area, part of one of the 

bedrooms, is a supplement tt the 
class room. The children may read, 
hear stories, play games, listen to 
records or work with crayons, clay 
or other art materials. 

The group work in phyiscal 
therapy is an addition to work 
done by registered physical ther
apist Charlotte Vasey, but Miss 
Vassey works with a single child 
at a time for shorter periods with 
emphasis on coordination of mind 
and muscle, one joint at a time. 

Abood uses parallel bars, sa", 
horse crutches, and stairs in help
ing the children toward their ul
timate goal, independent 10comrJ-
tion. . • 

Much of the equipment he im
provises or designs hlmsel1. When
ever possible, the exercises are 
made into games. 

It several children of different 
levels or progress are working d 
the same time, he may introduce 

competition or have one child 
demonstrate something to another. 

The children 'spend half of the 
day in the school toom studying 
reading, arithmetic, and me uSOal 
grammar school subjects. 

The other half is spent in three 
therapies, speech, occupational and 
physical, according to the needs of 
the individual, and in the music 
and art area. 

Last year the children had class
es aU day, but with interruptions 
for their therapy appointments. 
Hospital school officials feel the 
new system makes It easier to 
keep the students' minds on their 
work: and is more efficient. 

Mrs. Joan Hasenclever and Dar
lene White supervise the art area. 

This is the first year group work 
in physica I the~apy has been done 
at thp hospital. "We are well 
satisfied with the program," 
Abood said. "The children are 
stronRer and don't tire as easily 
now," he continued. 

Twelve boys and eleven girls, 
ranging in age from 5 to 12 years, 
are enrolled in the school. 

MORRISON CHALLENGED 

LONDON (JP)- Aneurin Bevan, 
leftist firebrand of British social
ism, Wednesday challenged mod
erate Herbert Morrison for the 
LaDor party's No. 2 job of deputy 
leader. Most Labor party sources 
believed Morrison would be able 
to rally sufficient moderate sup
port to defeat Bevan's challenge. 

Of Union Leaders 
WASHINGTON (JP) - UnirJl 

leaders moutne~ the Re~ub\\tlIl 
landslide victory Wednesday ./ 
nrobably a sign of the abrupt W¥ 
ing of organiz.ed labor's speelll it 
fluence in government. 

Thev have held high place l 
the eouncils during the 20-)11 
Demo('ratic r~gime. There is eVIl! 
expectation that some of them 
~ ti1l be invited in, but none ' 
them really expects to speak J1QI 

with anything like the 3UthOri!t 
they had before the votes WI' 
counted. 

Union bosses conceded priva~ 
Wednesday that their hopes lor ~I 
pealing the TaIt-Hartley labor lII! 
and achieving other u.nion a' 
had been practically buried un 
the GOP's avalanche of votes. 

Virtually all the labor or 
;~~ tion leaders had backed 
Democrats but both the Am . 
I pclrration of Labor and Congr 
of Industrial Organizations ca 
out Wednesday with pledges 
support for the Republic~n Pr 
dent-elect, Gen. Dwlgl\t D. E' 
howeI'. Both big groups had 
all-out supporters ot Gov. A 
Stevenson. 

The vote count in many ind 
trial centers suggested thai 
lions of union members d 
garded their leaders again, just 
apparently happened in 1950 II' 
the unions' all-out fight to del 
Sen. Robert A. Taft in his bid 
a new senate term in Ohio f . 
completely. 

1tiver Roo!ll\ ' lowa Union. 7:00 p.m. - Hick Hawks Squal' 11:45 

8;00 p.m. - University Play, Dancing, Women's Gym. . }~~ 
"Harvey," Theatre. 8:00 p.m. - University Play 10 :30 

, 1 8 ,~ p.m. .. - Dad's Day Concert, "Harvey." Theatrc. . • \1:0jl 

Iown Unl'on W dn d N 'b' . 12 \1 :15 . e es ay, ovem er 11 :<'J 
Saturday, November 8 8:00 p.m. - Concert: Symphony II:fS 

Bak er. Doten 
N~w. 
Baker. Doten 
Music You Wanl 
ElCplorln. the News 
MUlic Box 
Here's To Veterans 
Err,nd Of ,Mercy 
Rhythm Rambl •• 
New. 

Stevenson curbstone suppor ers, Everyone knew that Eisenbow-
hardly believing tbe election totl! et was a "natural," a hero ot ap
board, are taking it hard. Some pealing persopality and a figu 'e • 
even predict dire results. Elsen- Of success. That's wby some Dem
howers supporters are just as con- ocrats once wished so hard that 
tident ot the arrival of a mlllen- he would run on their ticket. 

8:00 p,m. - University Play, Orchestra, Iowa Union. g ;~ 
"Harvey," Theatre. 8:00 )l.m. - University Play 12 :45 

November 9 to 13 "Harvey," Theatre. t:: 
- University Christian Mission Thursday, November 13 2:10 

Monday, November 10 2:00 p.m. - The University 3:00 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society Club, Introduction Tfla, Iowa ~ ;: 
and Department of Philosophy Union. . :00 
Lecture by Prof. J. L. Cobitz on 4:00 p.m. - Inlormatlon First, . :30 

"Metaphysics nnd Language," sen- Senate, O. c. : ;~ 
ate, O. C. 8:00 p.m. - University, Pl.~y S :.~ 

8:00 p.m. ...... University Play "Hal'vey," Theatre. ~ l' :;: 
• I "UIV'vey," Theatl;e, Frlda.y. November 14 7:00 

helda" November 11 8:00 p.m. - University Play ~ :: 
4:00 p.m. ,- UnIverSity Council "Harvey," Theatre. 8:00 

I . 1(;. ~:nn 
• ,(.For Inrouna&ion regardJU, dates beyond ibis ICbedule, 8;41) 

.ee' reaerv.ft'o~ iD tire office 0' lhe Pre.ldeal, Old CapUoL) l~~~ 

Sporta ROllndlable 
Mualcnl Cbats 
Siory teller 
Late l.th C."tury Mu.lc 
Malt.erworkJ From FrAnre 
New. 
Novatlme 
Grinnell Coli ••• 
Tea Time MelodIes 
Children'. Hour 
New. 
Sporta Time 
Dinner HOlir 
New. 
Concert Claul« 
Gloria Cook Sin •• 
View. 01 Ibe NeW. 
Music for the Connols.eur I 

r .ampua Shop . 
])fewl 
Sports HI.hllghu 
SIGN on 

- .. -.. _- - . ., -- ..... 

nium. Slll'J)rlaed Nearly Everyone 
Well , the more elections. you Sl!\!, But that he would be so over-

the more it makes you feel that whelmingly preferred over a can
they seldom make things much didate like Stevenson, representing 
better or much worse. If things a party which had worked its way 
go to pOt in this country under so deeply into the very Bves of 
Eisenhower, the odds are that It the citllens, was' believed by only 
will be as a result of forces Whicb a few. 
have been at work for a long Just what other factors were de-
Ume, 8Qd that the potting Ptoce~s cisive Is hard to determine. 
would have taken place willy'nill y. There were lots of things, but 

Applies Eitber Way the bitterness ot the campaign 
The same usually applies ' if lingers, and as yet there is no 

things ket better. sign of the UpUy which America 
Ad 1 a i Stevenson ' recoin zed will need during the next few 

weeks ago that his biggest · dra w- years as she has seldom needd l 
back was popular teeling that it 'IInything before in her history. I 
. - • ..!.- ... . . . 

i ". , 

(Dally Iowan Pbolo bJ 

TWO nGHTERS BATTLE IT OUT on the mats In the functional room a~ the Iowa HOIpl'-I 
for Severely Handicapped Children. In the left corner Is Bobby Davis and In the rl,ht 
FiBher. Pbi1lp Abood, pby.leal theraDis' In tbe funcUonal room,' rerereell. The room, converted 
.:lauroom thl. fall, I, used for ,roup work In pbyslcal therapy, WheDever . ~Ible the exere~ 
~ut In the form of ,ames. Children on the lame level of pro,rell may work lo,etber, or ODe. wile 
More advaDced may demoaslra'e &ecbniqlles ~ o,hen. I 
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Modern Jazz Concert Presented Here Com'edy 'Harvey' Opens 
1952-53 Dramatic S.eason · 

DU's Issue Hobo Party Invitations in Person Alpha Delta Pi 
Workshop Nov. 1-9 

Four SUI students will attend 
the Alpha Delta PI social sororlt7 
work hop at Northwestern to be 
held today, Saturday and Sunday. 

EXA.1WNING A POSTER ADVERTISING "An Experience In Jar.I ," 
Is Carole Brainerd, A2, Des Moines, and Reed Hartsook, Cl, Des 
Moines. The concert, presented by tbe Phi ]\iu Alpha h,(onla of 
Iowa State Teachers col\ere, Is spOnSGred by the central party com
mlltee of SUI. Tickets a re on sale at the Union desk and IL special 
booth In (ront of tbe Old CapItol buUdlnr, today. 

Modern Jazz Concer.t 
To Be Presented at Union 

The fourth edition of a series of 
modern jazz concerts originating 
from the campus of Iowa State 
Te8chers college will be presented 
by the Phi Mu Alpha symphonla 
at the Iowa Memorial Union to-
night at 8 p.m. , 

7 
exclusively recorded by him with 
his own orchestra composed 01 top 
studio musicians. 

The Unh'crsity theater's open
Ing production for this eason, 
Mary Chase's three-act 'c:omedy 
"Harvey," will hold its opening 
performance , tonight at 8 in the 
dramatic arts building auditorium. 

Featured in the cast for the pro
duction, whic!l is under the direc
tion of Dr. Paul W. Davee, are 
Dorothy Colilnius, G. Alton, 111.; 
Harold Marston, G, Ames; Hllah 
Cherry, A3, Paris, 111. ; Sam 
Smiley. G, Iowa City ; Jack Hark
Ins, A3, Sl Louis, Mo.; James 
Hall, G. Tipton; C'lrmen Bonacci, 
G. Pittsburgh, P,enn. ; S h I rl e y 
Highland A4, Pa~o, Wash. ; Ellen 
Goen, A3, Manchester; Dorothy 
Kratt, AI, Mason City; Jerry Sil
berman, A2. Milwaukee. Wis., and 
Louise Knolt, A3. Sioux City. 

"Harvey" is a comedy which 
concerns a kindly middle-aged 
bachelor, ElwOOd P . Dowd, who 
imagines that be sees a "pOOka" 
(the word being adapted from the 
Irish language and meaning fairy 
or spirit). 

This "pocka" takes the torm of 
a six-foot rabbit named "Harvey," 
who befriends Dowd and becomes 
his constant companion. Various 
complicated situations develop 
whch Dowd introduces his rabbit
friend to members o( his family, 
all at whom are convinced that 
Dowd is suffering from an alco
holic delusion. 

Dowd's Sister, a matronly so
ciety-spinster, decides that he 
should be committed berore the 
family name is ruined, ~o she at
tempts to descrlbe Dowd's "de
lusion" to a psychiatrist, the psy
chiatrist becoming Immediately 

Honor Team's Dads 
With Pr,e-Game 
Luncheon Saturday 

convinced that it i the lster, and 
not Dowd, who is really insane. 

An hiJarious situation enSles 
wbich, as in all comedies, even
tually turns out w 11. 

The play. a theatrical sensation 
on Broadway. wa awarded the 
Pulitzer prize In J945. Such famed 
as Frank Ray, Joe E. Brown, 
Brock Pembert.on. and Jam e s 
Dunn have aeted in the leadin~ 
role, while Jaml' Stewart por
trayed "Elwood P. Do \\'d" in the 
rum version of the play. 

Student tickets for "Harvey" 
are now available at room 8A 
Schaeffer hall. Students may se
cure their reserved seat by pre
sentation or their identification 
card. 

City Church Women 
To Meet Today 

The Iowa City' Council v! 
Church Women is Rponsoring a 
program on "World Community 
Day" today at the Unitarian 
church. 

Mrs. Ray Vanderhoef, president 
of the Women's Alliance, will pour 
nt the tea followIng the program. 

The disCUSSion will open at 1:30 
p.m. with devotions by Miss Leona 
Ruppel. council pre ident, after 
which Dr. L. L. Dunnington will 
speak On "Peace, In Spite or the 
Iron Curta in." 

Special mUSic by Philip Bezan
son, organist, and Leon Wagner, 
soloist, will be presented. 

General chairman for the pro
gram is Mrs. Marjorie Manches
tCI. Mrs. Jame. Bradbury and 
Mrs. William T. Goodwin will 
assist with the tea . Mrs. Paul Ol
son is in charge ot the music. 

I .......... t.J 
ISSUING INVITATIONS IN PER ON IS THE STYLE FOR THE DU Hobo party, Sai~ur.b.y nll'bt at lite 
chapter hOIlle. The Hobo party Is an annual project of Delta UpslJon and' this year Is no excelltloa. The 
Invitations are belDI' "Iued to (left to rlrht) .Joan Michaelson, A3, Park Rldee, m.: Sne Fllckln,er, A2, 
MalOn City, and Rayne Gutz, AZ, Hampton. The lavllaUoDfl were w ued by Russel Ablard , AI, Bur
IIll11on; Ken Muller, AI, Farmenburl', and Tom O rfenbur,.er, AI, Shenandoah. Red and white polJla 
dot bandanas. tied to tlcles were the Invitatlolll, wab the parb rules 'ated on white taP. 

DU Hobo Party 
Saturday Night 

Delta Upsilon social fraternity 
will hold its annual Hobo party 
Saturday at 9 p.m . at the chapter 
house, 320 Ellis ave. 

An informal dinner will be held 
belore the party at thc Mayflow
er. Each person Is required to 
dress in hobo jungle fashion and a 
prize will be awarded [or the best 
costume. 

Leo Cortimiglia's band will play 
tor the dance. 

Willis Volkmer, C4, Washington, 
D. C., is the social chairman in 
cbarge of the arrangements. The 
following are committee members: 

portrail:J 501' 

C/"rijlmaj 

They are Marilyn Maywald, A3. 
Cambridge; Joan Fanter, A4, 
Crystal Lake, lU.; Marilyn Meyer, 
A2, Sheifleld; Coralee Tallman, 
A2, Iowa City. 

The purpose of this general 
workshop ls to discuss the various 
improvements and problems of 
pledge tralnlnl, pledge-active re
lations, officer training, standard_.' 
activities, scholarship. and rush.., 
inl. . i 

Three province presidents will 
be present. They are Mrs. Richard 
Pakner, grand second vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Kenneth Lipp, pro,
vince director for Mu chapter, 
Mrs. Gene KlUorer, Lambda chap
ter province director. ' . 

Provinces included in this d~ 
tric! are PI chapter of Iowa State. 
college, Beta Theta chapter of 
University of Manitoba, WlnnepeJ,( 
Canada; Alpho Rho chapter ojt 
University ot Minnesota; Alp:" 
Beta chapter ot SUI; Gamma Beta 
chapter of University of North
western. . 

Previous concerts have played 
to over-capacity crowds and have 
been acclaimed very successful. 
These concerts are unique in that 
very few colleges in the country 
can boast of having such a unit 
performing the music 9f our time 
- modern jazz. 

This year's program is one of 
contrasts. It presents a cross se~
tion of standout jazz of top-flight 
bands of today and a few years 
back - bands such as Stan Ken
ton, Woody Herman, Les Brown, 
and Ray Anthony. It presents 
fresh , new arrangements of such 
jazz evergerens as "Tbe Nearness 
Of You," "Laura," and "Perdido;" 
original arrangements in the vein 
of the newest jazz trends, and ar
rangements of jazz tunes .featuring 
new sounds in instrumentations 
and voicings. 

There will be a coHeetion or 
clothing for n cdy children, In
fants to six yellr olds. There wlJl 
also be a free will offering to be 
used to purchase medicines and 
vitamins tor chil(iren in this coun-

CliUord Thomas, AS, Mason City, 
invitation; Al Lebeau, A3, Mystic, 
Conn., and Roger Hopkins, A3, 
J e sup, entertainment; J err y 
Stearns, A3, Des Moines, decora
tion . The dads of the lown football try and abroad. 

squad will be honored at a lunch- _iiiiii~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~-::::-' This is a group of young, eVj!l'
progrcssing musicians with one 
eye on the present and the othor 
on tM [uture. Here Is music of 
today - our music - played with 
a freshness and enthusiasm hard 
to match in many name bands. 

Included in this year's shOW are: 
Drummer Glen Schreiner of 

Waterloo. Glen once filled Buddy 
Rich's shoes with Norman Granz' 
JS%1: at the Philharmonic when 
Rich became ill while on t01,lr. He 
played with such jazz immortals 
as Flip Phillips, Howard McGhee, 
Jiank Jones, Ray BroWn, and Les
ter Young. Young Schriener won 
praises from this select jazz group. 

James Selland, who plays lea'fi 
trumpet and hails from Des 
Moines. Now teaching, Jim played 
in Claude Tnornhill's famous band 
during the last war. 

Vocalist is Ellen Stettler of Belle 
Plaine, Iowa. This young, viva
dous vocalist performed with 
.Ralph Flanagan's orchestra last 
spring and has turned in top
flight performance's in previous 
jan concerts. 

From the opening bars of the 
ever-famous Stan Kenton's "Artis
try Jumps," to a concertized mod
ern version of Gershwin'S immor
tal "Rha psody J n BI ue' to the 
screaming, driving climax ot Har
ry J ames' "Two O'Clock Jump," 
one may truly receive an "experi
ence in modern jazz." 

The program tor the concert itJ
cludes the foUowing numbers. 
Artistry Jumps, Laura , Apple 
Honey, I've Got You Under My 
Skin, Little Jazz, Kenton Medley. 
Zing Wen t the Strings of My 
Heart, Nearness of You, Opu» 
Pocus, Disc-Jockey Jump, Lover'» 
Leap, Perdido, Nuclear Suitl!. 
Somewhere Along the Way, RhaJ.>
sody in Blue, Lemon Drop, Cook',. 
Tout, Ballad for Two Altos, nnd 
Two O'Clock Jump. 

Chi Omega Initiates 
Honored with Dinner 

eon, Saturday 1'\oon, ai the UIl1- l 
crest coffee lounge. 

The luncheon is sponsored by 
the "'" club, here on campus. Paul 
Brcchler, Athletic Director o[ SUI, 
will be the featured speaker. 

The dads .will be tlSeorted from 
the luncheon to the stadium, 
where they will all sit In a body 
and wear the football number ;,[ 
their sons. 

During the half-time activities 
the Alumni Dad will be present
ed to the stands and also the en
tire group of football dads. 

Dance Classes for 
Adults Scheduled 

A series or 12 modern dance 
classes for adults will start Sat
urday, Nov. 15, the department of 
physical education tor women of 
SUI announced Thursday . 

Special arranger Richard Malt
by of New York city. Maltby is a Chi Omega social sorority ini
well-known conductor-arranger tlated five girls to active membcr
tor the American Broadcasting ship Sunday, Nov. 2. T hey are 
Company. He has written for such Jo Ann Murray, A2, Galesburg, 
notables as Paul Whiteman, Bud- Ill.; Mary Ann Chanez, A4, Dav
dy DeFranco, Benny GOodman, en port; Virginia Anderson, AS, 
and Artie Shaw, plus sho,:""s such Burlington; Margaret Ann Whi t
as that of Ozzle ' and HarrIet Nel- ney, A2 , St. Louis, Mo., and Helen 
~on. With his permissio?, P~i Mu Grey, A4, Mason City. ' 
IS prou~ to present hIS orIginal A dinner honoring the new ini
"Nuclear Suite," "Opus Pocus," tiates was held in the Rose room 
and "BaUad for Two Altos" - all of the Jefferson hotel. 

The dancing group will meet in 
the Women's Gym from 10:30 
to 12:30 on Saturday mornings. 
The course will Include baSic tech
niques, simple dance composition. 
discussion and reading. 

Any interested persons may at
tcnd; previous dance experience 
ls not a prerequisite. Two hours 
graduate credit will be given, and 
a fee or $10 has to be paid. In
structor is Miss Jean .Minnis 
Smith. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Plans Costume Party 

Sigma Pbi Epsilon social fra
ternity will entertain its members 
and guests at a costume party, to
night at the chapter house, from 
9 to 12. The theme of the party is 
"Btdroom Brawl." 

Chairman for the party is Don 
King. Chaperones are Dr. and Mrs. 
Walter Ingram 8l1d Mrs. B. B. 
Bagley, housemother. 

rred King's Combo will play. 

Further information may be ob
tained by calling the Women's 
GymnasIum. 

:at Darzes ... 

f j/ Anniverjar'l 

Candy,. Specials 

I-

for Friday and Saturday 

Coconut 

PECAN CLUTERS. :~~ 
BUTTER CREAMS$~.;~· 

RAISIN ~USTERS ::. 
BUMPS & LUMPS ~~~ 

, 

Ib.7ge 
Ib.90e 

Bulk only 

Ib.97e 
Ib.7Se 

Durin&' our Fint A:rullvenar1 we will rive away our 
nl'uJar $4.50 box of candy. 

PLUS SIX I -LB. BOXES OF ASSORTED CHOCOLATES. 

All you do is register at our store. Nothlng to buy! 

CoalecUonaUy Yours, 

DARIES 'CANDIES 
"Where Cal/dy 1108 been lIomelllode for 46 Yeors" 

lowa 'Cay 
123 S. Dubuque 

Take a look Qt the line-up 01 fiDe 
loOd values here at ECONOMY 
. . . then come in cmd .. e them 
for yourseU, You'll flncl that you 
CQIl't aHord to do yout food mop
pin; CUly'Where elM. 

Juicy and Tendel BEEF 
Tender Young Mutton 

at a ROASTS. lb. 55e 
BABY BEEF NEW LOW PRIC.E 

SHO~LDER 

ROASTS ...... " lb. 28c ROASTS lb. 47e 
BABY BEEf, T-BONE or 
SIRLOIN, Juicy & Tender BREASTS lb. 14c 
STEAK lb. 73e DHOPS lb. 35c 

NECK BONES 
lb. 14c 
FRE H 

.BEEF BRAINS 
lb. l&c 
FRESH 

BEEF TONGUES 
lb. 29c 

LEG 0' MUTTON 
Ib. 49c 

Pure Fresh & Lean lb. 

GROUND BEEF 45e 
ARMOUR STAR .«urad & Smoked 

PICILICS . . lb. 35e 
look Soon 

ta 
Economy 

for 
those 

Thanks
giving 

Shopping 
Bargains 

CAULIFLOWER, Sno-White ........... hd. lSc 
Flarida, Full of Juice ORANGES ...... doz. 3Sc 
HEAD LETTUCE ..... , , ................ lOc 
GRAPES, California Emperor ....... 2 Ibs. 3Sc 
Large AVACADO PEARS ........... 2 for 27 c 
PEACHES, Hunts .. ' ... , . . . . . . . . 2 Ig. cans S3c 

CARNATION .IL~ ... ........................ 2!!! 29c 
TOMATO SOUP Campbell's .................. '3 cans2.c 
New £nrllsh KbIc Nut 

WALNUTS 2 lbllJ 71c OLEO 2&c 
~r .. ----. ~ 

POTATOES ... . r .... .. .... 10 Ibl. for 53c 
Flavor Kist CRACKERS . . . . 1-1 lb. pkg. 22c 
COFFEE, Break O'Marn . . . . . . . . . . lb. 7Sc 

Open 
SAT. 
Night 

'Til 
9 p.m. 

$ a 

Ann 

. . t. wongl studio 
dial 3961 for appointment 120%_ ~a_shin9!~n~i 

The University Theatre 32nd Season 
School of Fine Arts 
State University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

1952-1953 

--

presents 

HARVEY 
OPENING TONIGHT 

Curtain 8:00 P.M. 

Buy Season Tickets Now 
For A Year of Good Entertainment 

HARVEY 
by lary Chu e 

DREAM GIRL 
by Elmer Rice 

THE BIRDS 
by Aristophuncs 

JUSTICE 

AND SAVE 

Six Plays 
$5.00 , 

by John Galsworthy , 

THE LADY'S NOT fOR BURNING 
by Christopher Fry 

THE MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR 
by William Shakespeare 

November 7·15 

December 5·13 

January 16-24 

March 6-14 

April 10-18 

May 8-16 

,MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW 
$1.25 Season Tickets $5.00 Single Admission 

, 

Theatre Ticket Office 
Room 8A SchaeHer' Hall 
Telephone X ~15 

Office Hours 
9:00 A.M. • 12:30 

1:00 P.M. - 4:30 P.M. 

Students, Your 1.0. Card Is Your SealOn Ticket , . 
Present your 1.0. Card at Theatr. Box Office for R ... rvations 

I 
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City High E 
A revised City high football * * * 

team closes Its 1952 season tonight IOWA CITY 1'08. t-r. DODGE 
'Sample LE Marrs 

traveling to Ft. Dodge for a non- Larew 1. T Bloclo: 
conference game. NeucblU LG Habenicht 

. I . Oak"" C Neslund Coach Frank Bates IS p anUlng Chalk RG Schmoker 
to shuffle his squad in order to Shain RT Kommarmeyer 

• Warren RE Selill 
get more offensive and defenSIve LanIBlon QB Joh".",n 
strength and perhaps get a line Grandralh LH Walker 

, . Mellicker RH Gilpin 
on next year s team. Crow Fa Kin. 

The Hawklets of course are Place: Ft. Dodge hlllh school stadium. 
still minus the four regula~ who Time: 7:30 p.m. tonlelli. 

were dropped from the squad. 
2 J uniors, 1 So ph 

Two juniors and one sophllmore 
are almost certain to break into 
the starting lineup for the first 
time as the Little Hawks try for 
their seventh victory against a 
single loss and a tie in wbat has 
been a highly successful season 
including a Mississippi Valley 
championship. 

Charie Neuchter is due to start 
at left guard and Jeff Langston 
and Jon Grandrath will probably 
slart in the backfield. Langston 
may open at quarterback replacing 
Benny Hedges. The lanky red
haired sophomore has seen very 
limited action thus far this scason 
but has looked good in most prac
tice sessions. . 

Grandrath, another quarterback 
throughout. the season, may open 
at. lcft halfhack in plnce of Paul 
Davis, who is out with a side in
ju ry and is not expected to see 
much action, if any, against the 
Dodgers. Thi~ leads to speculation 
that Grandrath may do some pass
ing from the left half spot. 

• Maybe Ooulter 
Bates says there is also a possi

bility that Dwight Coulter may be 
used in the back!ield, probably at 
right half with Kelln~MelJicker 
going to left hal!, especially when 
the Hawklcts prefer to run. 

Two other juniors may also 
break into the starting line. Ron 
Frack may open in place of Bob 
Shain at right tackle and Jim 

Frederick might get his first start
ing opportunity in place of Chuck 
Warren at right end. 

If aU these tentative changes 
take place, it will mean that City 
high will be starting eight under
classmen with only J ohn Oakes, 
Gordon Chalk and Graham Crow 
as seniors in the starting lineup. 
Shain and Warren are also seniors 
and will be playing their !fnal 
game as Little Hawks. 

Oakes capl.aln 
Oakes, who missed last week's 

game against Roosevelt, has .been 
designated as game captain for 
this statc intcr-sectional tilt. 

~ . . 
In Ft. Dodge, City high will be 

meeting an in-and-out team which 
has been rated as one of the best 
in thc state of Iowa. 

Last week the Dodgers were 
bumped by Mason City, a team 
which lost to East Waterloo, 
which, in turn, was beaten by 
Iowa City. But the figurcs prove 
nothing, for Ft. Dodge beat East 
by a three-touchdown margin, the 
samc as the Hawklets. 

Ft. Dodge runs trom thc T, 
using mostly power glays, utiliz
ing the spced and drive of backs 
Hiram Walker, Gary King and 
Larry Gilpin. 

Quarterback Frank Johnston is 
a fine passer and the top receiver 
is end John Marrs. Marrs also does 
the punting for the Dodgers and 
dropkicks extra points. 

alter the pep rally 

TONIGHT 

Presenta tion of: 

come to the 

Symphonia 

111 Modern 

Jazz 
by 

PHI' MU ALPHA 

. , ;-

H UGH 
MCELHENN~ 

W/ltX£ <SREAr BALL 
CAR RYlh(!J /lA~ /lELPEP 

A AK £ '7'!IE SAN 
FIIANCISCO 491" . 
,l:;4y'oRlrlF!; 

11'1 P R O 
FoorBAI.L '5 

/
W£!i7E'M 
PNISloli 

/ 

" . . 

/IE ;flAY RUn 
OFF W/7"!1 

P/?O 
/?OOKIE 

/lOhORS I.e: 
I/E f('EEP$ 

PILIIV5 
troll, I 

. .. 

Iowa Harriers . . 

JoP Missouri; 
2 Break Mark 

ru~h Ferguson' of Iowa set a 
new course record of 17 :27.8 here 
Thursday as the Hawkeye cross
cour.try team defeated Missouri, 
18-41. The old record of 18:02, set 
by Iowan Earle Duggan in 1949, 
was also topped by Iowa's Teq 
Wheeler, who was second iii 
17:50.5. 

The Hawks placed five runners 
in the meet's top six to take their 
third .straight win of the year. 

Missouri's Jerry Piper placed 
third, but ~wkeyes Herb Morch, 
Virgil Von Ahsen and LeRoy 
Ebert finished In the next threll 
places over the tbree and ore
hali' mile course. 

Bert McVay of Missouri was 
seventh, Art Fudge of Iowa waS 
eighth, Bob Lindquist and Bud 
Bradshaw of Missouri were ninth 
and 10th, Iowa's Bruce Noll was 
11th and Ken Hirshey of Missouri 

12th. 

9 LeHermen Back 
As Swimming Begins; 
24 Working Out 

Nine returning lettermen wiU 
strengthen rowa's swimming team 
as practice opens for thc nine
meet schedule, Coach David Arm
bruster said. Twenty-four men are 
working out. 

Irish ,Face T~ugh Battle 
To Avert ·Worst Defeat 

The notable absentee is . nower
Stassforth, runner-up (or the 
Olympic breaststroke title and 
holder of 11 American records. 

Among the returning lettermen 
are: Bunny Broeder, St. Louis, 
Mo.; Albert Higgins, Clinton; Ron 
Johnson, St. Louis, Mo. ; Don La
bahn, Evanston, Ill.; Buddy Luci!s, 
Auckland, New Zealand; Koo 
Mana, Honolulu, Hawaii; Ed Mul
lahey, Des Moines; Dick Penning'.. 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (.4")-Notre 
Dame's fighting Irish, in a strange 
champion-maker role, may have 
to battle to avert their worst de
feat under Frank . Leahy ~hen 
Oklaholna's splendid Sooners roll 
against them Saturday. 

With the eyes of the nation" on 
them via TV, the once-unbeatilble 
Irish will find Oklahoma; the 
country's top rushing and scoring 
team, trying to gIve them a harder 
belting th;m may Michigan St{lte 
a week later. 

Oklahoma, a two-touchdown fa
vorite over the Irish, is ranked 
fourth in the AP's naiional poll, 
While Michigan State is king of 
the hill. Oklahoma's only chimae 
to .hake a fist at proud Michigan 
Sta1e is through Notre Dame. 

tnanhandle the Irish and Michigan 
State sputters or stumbles against 
tHem, Oklahoma might well claim 
the national title. 

Ex-Ke.ntuc~y Stars 
Barred from Sports 
3 Years by Judge 

ton, Phoenix, Ariz., and Willis 
Weber, Iowa City. 

Promising swimmers up from 
last year's freshman squad in
clude John Bogert, Oelwein; Tom 
Christensen, Fargo, N. D.; Don 
Katyna, Chicago; Don Macha, 
Marion; Dennie Roberson, Clinto.n:; 
Al R9we, Dubugue; Tom Tuck~r, 

NEW YORK 1(.4") - A judge Ft. Madison, and Dick Weis, Dav
ruled Thursday that three former emlOrt. 
University of Kentucky and Olym- Squadmen who did not compete 
pic basketball star~ con victed of last year include Ben Goo, ffono
con..,piring with gamble;s must not ulu,JHawati; Davc' HolICt'an; Glln~' , 
engage in any amateur or profcs- ton; ' Dennis Lynch, ".DeS' Moines; 
sional sports for three years. Ralph Speas, Delmar; Bob,' S\ei!1, 

The players arc Ralph Beard MlOneapolis, Minn.; David V;a,n 'de 
and Alex Groza, all-American:;, Water, Omaha, Neb:, 3n(r . .'Bob 

Young, WaterlOo. .: I 
and Dalc Barnstable, ~ll of whom The schedule includes t. tjual 
were placed on probation for three meets with Wisconsin, Mic'higan, 

squad, and he can pass on the run. signal review. 
It is likely that he will be used The Illini traveling squad wbkb 
more in this role in remaining leaves for Iowa City today in· 
games. Although he has compLeted eluded tackle Berni~ ElSner. 
one of three to date, his good one ~-_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
hit for a TD. 

* * * Iowa's gridders went through 
final play-polishing and checking 
of assignments in Thursday's 
wo~kout. 

Evy said that Bob Keefe would 
probably start at right halfback. 
Keefe had an operation for rup
tured spleen in September but his 
recovery was so rapid that he re
joined the squad in mid-October. 
He has not played in any gam~s 
yet. 

Burt Britzmann's shoulder has 
shown some improvement and he 
may be able to play some. 

Jim Milani Thursday was d?
elared through for the season. lf is 
loss was the fo urth suffered by 
the Iowa squad because or in
juries. The others are Bob Phil
lips, halfback; Pete Spanjers, 
guard; and Joe Pllu\son, tackfe, 
each of whom also is lost for thc 
remainder of the season. 

* * * CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (JP) -IlUnois 
pOlished off for its · visit to Iowa 
Saturday with a passing drill an" 

For PERFECTION 
In root Comfort 

T IlE WIGWAI SOCI 

SHBINI PROOF 
9 DIFFERENT . 

STYLES and SIZES 
Individually Boxed for 

79c and up' 

JJ,n'IIJiIJiJIt. 
SPfJRTIN(} 'OOll 
Open Saturday · and Monday Nile 

__ 5 . 

tOLD FEET? . 
Th. n I., "KETCHIKAN"· 

fENUINE 0 , 

w ort" your on'd.. ond 
zero-proof your 'oes. 

, I 

~c~rinC)~ ' 
-ALASKAtiS 

SnV9.I. down d •• p in Ih ••• 
",ond.ously ", ... th.r.p.oof 
Alaskan •• G.oftd for gaelellng 
anyWhere in tnow, ,I •• " or 
I".t pfaln cold - yo ... f •• I'1i 
slay worm as I.ast 'n Ih. woolfI' 
lomb lini .... Th.y'" ."porbly 
<raf,td af .. ft, du ..... , •• Ik. 
lann,d l.aIIt" - ,.,lth , 
motchlng ,.,..,thor.proof 
,.,odlli. solo. of Ow 'onl 
H •• pron. Cr.p •• I 

Colors: 
Grey - Black 

BIIJ',undy-"Smoked" J;lk 

LQrenz 

KETCH IKAN ' 
' $10,95 to $12.50 

119 E. Washington . ' , SUI Alumni 
"Dad of 1952" 

hy Omicron Delta Kappa, 
men's leadership 

honor soc/ety. 

nat ional mllsic fratemity • 

It.t'was Michigan State that last 
season handed a Leahy-coached 
NQtre Dame Team its worst de
feat, 35-0. In six games this sea
son, unbeaten but once-tied Okla
homa has averaged 42 points per 
contest. 

years after being given suspended ~ Northwestern, Minnesota, Pu ue 

sentenc~s. ~ . if .... ~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::: ancl Jllinois and the Big. r en. 
General Sessions Judge Saul S. NCAA . and AAU champio~ship 

Streit told Beard and Gl'Oza in his atfald. Iowa will be host to' the 
chambers that their sports ban Big Ten title meet in March, 1953. 

• l 

Fea·tured Numbers: 
Kenlon's "Artistry J umps" 

GeorJe Gershwin's 
"RhapSody In Blue" 

)fart y James' 
• "Two O'Clock Jump" 

Featured Artists: 
Trumpeter Jam..es Selland 

formerly with Claude 
ThornhJll 

Drununer Glen Schreiner, 
formerly with Buddy Rich 

VocaHat Ellen stettler, 
formerly wUh Ralph 

FlanaJan 

• 
MAIN LOUNGE 

OF THE UNION 

• 

A 

Non-Date 

Affair 

• 
Get You r Tickets Today 

On Sale at Union Desk 
sponsored by Central Party Committee 

:Announcing • • • 

Notre Dame with a 4-1-1 record 
has averaged 19.5 points, but in 
Oklahoma faces a team that has 
yielded an averagc of only 100 
ya,ds rushing per game to rank 
ninth na ti on ally in that depart
ment. 

Pittsbul'gh, the only team to 
bcat Notte Dame, 22-19, was 
whomped by Oklahoma, 49-20. 
Also by a 49-20 score, the Sooners 
trimmed Texas which was upset 
by Notre Dame 14-3. Notre Dame 
partisans have 'made much of the 
fact-.Texas was held without a 
touchdown on its own field. 

Notrc Dame spirit cannot be 
discounted, but i1 Leahy points his 
lads ' too high for the Sooncrs the 
roof may cave in on them against 
Michigan State. 

Coach Bud Wilkinson, on the 
other hand, doesn't have to charge 
up his Sooners. They know tllis is 
the big one as far as national 
honors go. If the Soonets can 

EZ MEETS SATI'ERFJELD 
CHICAGO (.4")- Former heavy

weight champion Ezzard Charles, 
striding up the comeback trail, 
takes on hard-punching Bob Sat
terfield in D lQ-rautlder at the 
Chicago Stadium Nov. 26. The in
ternational I:Ioxing club reported 
the signing Thursday. 

A new laundry and dry cleaning fQcility for I~wa City 

Look for our convenient laundry and dry cleaning Pick-up Station 

in front of University Book Store. 

Corner of Clinton Street and Iowa Ave nue 

Daily Pick-up 

at.9 A.M. and 

5 P.M. 

would apply through the proba- \. 
tionarY period. The same notifica- Michigan StQte Declines 
tion was sent to Barnstable, who 
was not present. To Play Post-Season Tilt 

Groza a~d Beard had become BALTIMORE (.4") - Michigan 
membcrs of the Jersey City team State college has declined 4ri ' in
in, the American Basketball league. vitation to play the UniversUy ~( 
The league folded up last week \\1aryland in a football gamc (or 
aftcr a majority of club presidents charity. ~ • 

James C. Anderson, presi<jel1t of 
voted against aliowing any team the B a 1 tim 0 I' e recreation, 'an'd 
to use players involved in the aarks board, announced Thu.r~y 
college "point shaving" scandal. that Ralph H. 'Young, Mi~blgan 

The lhree former Kcntucky State director of athletics, 'Y'ired 
players were indicted on charges "college anti confe.rence rule~'ilfp
of conspiring with gamble,rs Bnd hibit post-season games." .' 
accepting a bribe in colfhection The two universities ,h·gve 
with a Madison Square Garden ranked near the top in the : AssO

Chicago, ciated Press weekly football .'pOll 

You eap't beat · 
. world-famous 

INTERWOVEN 
socks. Try these . 

English 'Rlbs and 
Argyles 100"," wool 

-long wearing 
and shrink resistant. 

$1.50 
and hl, her 

I all season. " 1 

FOR 

YEARB00K 

• Red and silver ernbollslng of SUI's new library on the blue 
cover. 

, . . 
• . Tw~lored divisional pages 

• Every sub<iivisional page - a new su,rprise 

• Line etchiJl1Js throughout the book 

The l tudent muat aubacribe NOW by signing an order blank 
With the salesman at .his housing unit or at the Hawkeye Of. 
fice (behind Clinton ' S1. TeMporpries). 
The $S.OO fee ,is 9<Jid at second semeater rTtration. . 

• • Campaiqn beqina TODAY - ends Nov ~218t. Thete will b8 NO 
SPRING SAI..UI 10 order NOWI 
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WASHINGTON (JP)-The Unit
ed States firmly supported Thurs
day. Gen. Mark Clark's creation of 
• sea defense zone in Korean wa
te;s and spurned a Russian pro
teIIt of it. 

The state department wlll send 
a note to Moscow formally reject-
1IlI the Soviet protest. For the mo
ment the American attitUde was 
diSclosed informally by depart
ment press officer Michael Mc
Dermott. 

Tne Kremlin objection was set 
fotth in a note received in Wash
ington Tuesday and translated and 
studied by officials Wednesday. Jt 

, followed ,an nouncemen t by Gen. 
Crark, the . UQited Nations com
mJlnder in Kprea. on Sept. 27 
about the establishment of the sea 
defense zone. 

()omplalnt Called Maneuver 
Whether the Russians thought 

the UN patrol operations within 
tbe zone might hamper maritime 
activities of their own or whether 
they were merely registering pro
paganda protests was not indicated 
by their note. But the state de
partment asserted that he com
piaint was essentially a propagan
da maneuver. 

McDermott described It as one 
o! a "seemmgly endless series of 
mellages maliciously designed to 
deceive people into believing th:lt 
legitimate counter measures to 
acts of aggression arc themselves 
'new acts of aggression'." 

McDermott recalled that ;)n 
Sept 27 Gen. Cla~k in Ilnnouncing 
the new defense zone "set £Crth 
th~ reasons for his a!!tion." He de
scribed Clark's reasons as I>eing 
to prevent attacks on the Soulh 
Korean coast, to secure his lines 
4f communication. and to prevent 
the smuggfing of contraband and 
enemy agents into South Korean 
territory: 

Need to stop Agents 
Clark emphasized particularly 

the need to ptevent enemy agen ts 
lrom ;reaching prisoner of \'.Iar 
camps set up on Korean islands. 
Various bloody prisone'r uprisin ~s 
are reported to have been traced 
to instructi9ns delivered to the 
camps by such agents. 
~ussla accused the United States 

of instigating an illegal blockade 
in Korean waters . . It said Clark's 
order was "a new act of aggression 
pr9ving Oo!!e again thl\\ the Unit
ed states government is not only 
U~~illing to stop 'the ,¥;jr in Korea 
b Is following the path of new 
ae s of aggression.'" I 

l • f • • 

French, aook 'Show 
G,oes on Display 
i~ SUI, Li6rary 

Books currently popular in the 
French kiddie set arc now on dls
pity in the lobby of the SUI li
br~ry. 

the collection was sent by the 
cullural :services omce of the 
FrFnch embassy in New York, ac
cording to Pauline Aspel, who 
teaches in the French department 
here. 

"The Bttoks have been wonder
ful for teaching purposes," said 
Mu. Aspel. who also teaches a 
special private French class for 
children. All of the books have 
been published since the war s 
~hi1dren's books for pleasure read
ing, not as texts. 

Mrs. Aspel emphasized the con
la~t that the books have made bE)
Iween French and American chU~ 
dren, saying that the experiment 
ha~ been highly successful. 

TRt: D. n,v [Olf'AN. rllmAY. NOV. 1, t9~_ - P .~CI: FIVE 

Friends . Pledge .$1,9fJO Medicai ~ Monograph 

Z .. . N' , R I ' F M N' F -I Book Edited by Bean 
~ one lIon s e urn or c ern e yam I Y Dr. William B. Bean, head of 

New Magazine 'X' 
Will Go on Sale 
Next Wednesclay 

--------------------------- I W h' cash donations totaling $1,900 mternal medicine. in the SUI col- The Thanksgiving issue of Mag-

S t h bee . ed b dl t 1 ae 01 ed" is ed't , azine X will go on sale Wednesaay, 
Martin Visits Iowan Office 0 a Ing on ti~~e KXI~ ~~~balf ~/~eo J~~~ ~a~:;,e.nfurtN~\.::.:! !'trso:e: :'Ilectlon

m
of I':,~ograp~ °:nt~ue:: Nov. 12. editor Mary Donai. A3. 

P. McNerney family whose home have contributed by calling 8-0120 "Monographs In Mediclne" which Des Molnes. said Thursday. It will 
early Wednesday was gulled by a to have their donations picked up. is scheduled for publication in the again be sold by salesgirls on the 

NEWLY HE-ELECTED CONGRE SMAN Tho •• las E. ~f ... rl1n, Iowa 
CUy. stopped at 1'hl' Daily Iowan office Thursday afternoon for a. 
brief chat before leaving' for Washington. D.C. I\farHn and Chene 
Walkup, AS, Perry. are pictured lookln,. over an Issue of The Daily 
Iowan. Congressman and Irs. Martin plan to arrive in Detroit Sat
urday where ''ley wlll spend, several days vlsltln .. their son, Richard 
Martin. his wilel anU ' I\\'o cWldren. From Detroit the conrnSlman 
and his wife will KO to Washln&1on where Martin will brln, his 
work up to date before the 83d conrress meets Jan. 3. 

----,...---..,. 

Hiding of $750 Million Told 
In New York Treason Trial 

NEW YORK (JP)-How a $750,-
000.000 silver hoard-265 truck
loads at coin from Corl'egidor
was dUmped into the Pacific just 
before the Phllippine !\tronghold 
fell to the Japanese WIlS recount
ed Thursday at the treason trial 
of former Sgt. John D. Provoo. 

Defense Attorney George Plot
kin introdu.ced the sUQject during 
cross elrominatiolJ qf retired army 
Col. Louis J . BCi wler of Alameda, 
Calif. He was chief of staff lor 
• v"dJ . l..Cll. George F. Moore on 
Corregldor and supervised the 
dumpinii operation. 

Piotkin apparently was trying to 
show Provoo knew !but did not 
disclose thc treasury's watery hid
mg place to the Japanese. 
--:0-. On Trial for Life 

Provo 0, 35, Is on tnai [or his 
life. He is accused of goin~ over 
to the Japanese aIter his captur(' 
broadcasting propaganda for them 
and directing their brutalities at 
American fellow captives, one of 
whom. Capt. BurIan C. Thomson 
of Swea City. la .. was executed by 
the enemy. Provoo also is charged 
with urging his fellow prisoners 
to divulge the whereabouts of the 
silver. 

Bowler said the silver was 
dumped into the ocean on orders 
Crom General Moore. He testified 
that between 75 and 80 men took 
part in the operaUdn and "quIte a 
number of 'individUals knew that 
the contents of the vault were be-

ing removed and something Was 
being dumped in the bay." 

Asks About Operations 
Plotkin wonted to know If Ute 

operations were "plainly vlslblo to 
anyone who cared to watch." . 

"I wo,lld not go that tar, lIi1'." 
Bowlcr repl.ied. .. 

One of the first acts of the Jap
anese after they had taken Cor
regldor, Bowler ~a,d, WQS to take 
him to the vault, but it was ·"not 
pnly empty, but the marines had 
sIVept it out and Cleaned jt." 

Steig/eman. 10' Talk 
• 

At Nebraska Meet 
PrOf. Walter Steigleman. head of 

the editorial sequence in the SUI 
sChool of journalism, wlll be prin
cipal speaker at the NebraSka high 
school press association conference 
being held today In Lincoln. 

Steigleman's topic will be "Why 
Now Shibboleth." 

More than 1,000 Nebraska high 
school students and advisors are 
expected to attend the conference. 

DO YOU HAVE 

. :: ATH"ETES FOOT' 

SUSE Ir .• 
""ilrt,;rOO'" ~:) MUSS 
~~ ~ _ /~~ NO fUS~ ~ ~ --:':"&"00'110 NO bG TO-if R 

ASK . YOU~ DRUGGIST 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Vice-
Presldent-elect Nixon, who only 
seven weeks ago wasn't sure of a 
place on the Republican ticket. 
turned in triumph to Washing
ton Thursday. 

fire In which two o[ the McNerney In addition 'to many articles near future. campus and on newsstands. 
children died 01 suUocation. which have nOw been deliverel:l, Published by the Williams ,,< Featured in this month's issue 

A crowd of around 200 was at 
the airport to meet him on his re
turn from his home in California. 
There was a floral display, in the 
shape of 1\ "V" for victory, for his 
wife. and fellow campaigner. Pat. 

Between $700 and $800 has been many others wll\ be made avall- Wilkins Publishmg company, Bal- wllI be a story written under the 
pledged but not yet receh.ed and able to the McNerney's as soon as limore, Md.. this volume is the pen-name. Ickey Profane. of 
large Quantities of fcod. clothing they can re-establish a home, Mrs. first In what is proposed to be- Mickey Spillane fame, and Maga
and furniture also have been con- Vacik said. Mr. and Mrs. McNer- come an annual serIes. The book zIne X's pinup of the month , Mari-
tributed. ney and their two surviving cbil- is composed of 15 monographS l lyn Mosbach, N2, Humboldt. 

Funeral services for tbe two dre.n are now staying with Mrs. representing vaJ'ious phases at There also will be picture 
chUdren, Gary, 7, and Janice, 5, McNerney's molher, Mrs. May medicme. all by promment phJ- spreads about a Ire bman's date 
will be held at 9 a.m. today at SL Wombacher ()[ lows City. slelans tram tbroughout the n3- with a senior siren Bnd a photo-
We1\ceslaus church and burial will I tion. The volume contains 65.. crime In which Inspector Cannib:ll 
be in SI. Joseph's cemetery. Student Piano Recital p_a Il e s, numerous illustrations, Ruffcobb solve. a campus mystery. 

Nixon waved happily to the 
crowd, then po...<:ed for pictures in 
front ot a large facsimile of a 
postal card which said. "Rail to 
the Veep!" and WlIS signed. 
"Everywhere U.S.A." 

Many of the donations have S h d led S d . h graphs and charts. Other bumorous articles, jokes. 
been brought in person to the. C e u un ay NI9 t Besides editint the volume, Dr. cartoons and poetry will round out 
homes ot Mrs. George Vacik, 944 A student piano recital has been Bean is also a contributor, ' as is the magazine. 

lIcl\eduled for Sunday evening in Dr. Henry E. Hamillon, also of the -------

Jtesicn Before .... nuary 
Nixon told reporters he expects 

to resign his senate seat before 
the new congress meets on Jan. 3. 

This will allow Gov. Earl War
ren of California to appoint a man 
orior to Jan. 3 and the appointee 
thus will have seniority over the 
new senators who were elected 
Tuesday. In the senate. where jobs 
are decided on the basis of seolor
ity, this is important. 

Warren said Wednesday night 
he would appoint some Southern 
California Republican. 

(ily Record 
BIBTBS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Bell, 
Conesville. a boy Wednesday. at 
Mercy hsopital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. vr. D. Patter
son, Wellman. a boy Wednesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

To MI'. and Mrs. Robert Mills. 
R.R. 4, Iowa City. a boy Thursday 
at Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. George Davis, 
1675 Ridge road, a girl Thur. (Jay 
at Mercy hospital. 

the ~orth Music hl;lU. according to department of mternal medicine 
F. G. Clapp, head of the music de- in the unlversity·s college of medi-
partment. cine. 

Alan Rea, A3, Iowa City, will 
play selections tram Bach, Chopin, WORLD GE'I'TING SMALLER 
Rubenstein and Bartak at this 7:30 
p.m. recital. 

The public Is Invited to attend. 

California and Denmark are 
only 5,000 mUes apart by way 01 
the Arctic. 

UPDEGRAFF TO SPEAK 

FPof. C. M. Updegraff of the 
SUI college of law will speak on 
"The Iowa State Utility Commis
sion" at the NO\'ember meeting 'If 
the Engineer'S Club o! Iowa City 
at 6:30 p.m .• Monday in the Hotel 
Jefferson dining room. 

IIUD't Seen l¥ 
Nixon said he had talked on1y 

bri Oy with Gen. Dwight D. Ei- Linda 
senhower since the two of them Waterloo, 

DEATH • --- - ------ f 
Susan McConnell. 4, I WANT AD RATES 
Thursday :It University • ____________ • INSURANCE Work Wanted 

swept to a landslide victory. hospitals. 
Watching the 311- ear-aid Nixon Mrs. Kaye Rudolph. 57. Brl~h-

confidently talk at the future, It ton. Thursday at Mercy hos pital. 
was a little hard to remember tnat MARRIAGE LlCEN E 
only seven weells ago the burnln)! Fay E. Oakley, 35, Cedar Rnp-
political Issue was would Nixon Ids, and Madge Lanlzer, 33, Co-
be dropped (rom the ticket? lumbio, N.C. 

It had been dl:IClosed that Nix- BUILDING PERMIT 
on had accepted $18.000 tor po- T. F. Crowley. $1.000. tor re-
mica/ expenses Irom California modeling his home at 505 lowo 
~~~ n~ 

The Dramatic DereDJe MI·s. Geor e Kalnitsky. $18.000. 
COl' constru . on of a hous ond 

Then came Nixon's dramatic de- garage at 627 River st. 
fense by radio and television. with Paul H. Kennedy. $3.000. for 
his wile sittlllg In the background. con.,truction of an ornce on (l 

Republican headquarters w I' r e usec(!.car lot at the corner of RI v
deluged with telegrams support-. erslde drive and Benlon st., 
ing Nilcon, and Eisenhower said Francis H. Itzin, $600. for con-
Nixon was completely vindicated. structlon of a garage at 316 Myrtl 

While Nixon talked with report- ave. 

ers, his . wire C'irculoted about 1~1II-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.•..••• 1 shaklng hands wlth friends. i EAT AT . i 
Saunders Enters 
Hospital for Rest 

Prof. Harold W. Saunders, 
ch~irm~n of the department 01 
soclology, 'rue.day aftert;loon ,tUl
tere" University hospHals tor 'rest 
and examln~tion. 

During his absence, members at 
the .soclology department will con
dUdt his classes. 

i ~ -i • • I: ~ Restaurant I: 
I: 13 So. Dubuque • 

II ALWAYS FINE FOOD 

• • • R8ClIonabie Pricea • 
"" -• •••••••••••••••••• 

LAFF-A-DAY 

One dA, .............. Ie per word 
1'1lfte day ......... lie per weN 
Five day. .. ....... ISC per word 
Ten dAy. ._ .... zOe per word 
ODe lIIonih ........ 310 ..... word 

MialmlUll eharce 110 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One lnserUon ............ 98c per Inch 
Five Insertions per morlth, 

per insertion ... _ .... 88c ~ Inch 
Ten inSf'rtinns per month, 

per insertion ......... 801: per Ineh 
Daily insertions durinr month, 

per insertion ....... _.701: per lneb 

DEADLlNE8 
.. p.m. weekdays for insertion 
In followlnr morning's Dail)" 
Iowan. PI.1ase chl'ck your ad 
in lhe first luu" it appeart. 
The Dallr Iowan can be rc
sponslbllt) lor only one incor
rect Insertion. 

lin", A ... · "I .. m~." .. 
, •• Doll, r •••• •• ol.~" Ofn .. Ba...... .... a.1I .r 

CALL 4191 
MIscellaneous For Sale 

FlRJ: .nd auto lnlurance. WhIUn'-K~rt WASIDNQ and Ironln,. Call '.07:18. 
C<I. 

cmU) en r.. D"l 8201. • 

Baby Sitting SEWING. Phon. I .. W . 

LAUNDRIES. Phone 5778. 

8_A_8_Y_._II_U_nII_._0_I_AI_4_iIO_7_. _____ •• w~.w;~~~ •. pal:-n~U-n.-.-nc1-'I-ar-d-w-o-t-:-k. 

Typing ...:..-----
OI!!NJ:R.Al. .nd \bur. UPl;". I!!neri

eneed. S~:I871 evenlnp. 

rYPINO. Neat, • .,.,urat •• prom!>t. .·2538 
eVl!ntnp. 

OrNERAL typlnl. Dial 82111. 

IRONINO. Dial 7102 • 

Rooma 10r Rent 
• ONE IIn,I" and one double room. Very 

clo.., In. p!.~=. _ 
VERY nl .... oom Phon. 1-2518. 

DOUB!.!!: room for men. ,15. Near Cur
rier. Call '~2l180. ------

TYPING, mlmeo,.aphlnl. r ,tu'l public. ROOMS - vraduate lIudcnU. 
Mer'! V. Burn •. 801 Iowa Slate B.nl<. 4514. 

Pbo •• " 
')181 2818. ___ .....1. ________ _ 

UPIlR:J.' typln,. 6711. -=-------
OENE1tAL lipl.... DIal '·3101. 

Help Wanted 

Personal Services 

LOANS on ' dlamonda. Gun.. lUll'." •• 
tynewrU.("rI, Pen. &. pencil leta. 

W.tCh • •. HCK'k-<,)'e Loun. 

KEYS made. Oambleo. ------

TtlDI!!NTS - want to lenode your food PAINT I 11 blU tl> nothln, on your own Urn.T • It a... wa ".",,~. .'Onlrocl doe 
oratin.. Byron Hopkin.. 20 w. But 

U)oea nol Involve work ln.' . See the Jlnllo". Dlnl 3212. Opo:n ounln,. ·ut 
m."" .... 21 S. Dubuque. 7:30. 

IOCPEJUENC!:D ready-la-we r 
App1.v Mr. Baxter, 'l'own.rt. 

FUJ.L or ""rl Urn. hel;:-Mi.".oMraph ex- \,;LI!:ANIII'G a lld ,.""Ir on MUIIUo, down. 
petlen.e. Parson. ottle. Ettulpm.nl 11< opou ... tum.",,.. "pon .. 11270. 

IUppl) . 

Entertainment 
FULlER bruob"" - Debulanle COlmeUcl 

Pilon. 8-17Sv. 

FOR Immediate ",I • • II cubIc II. M . W . ,K1NO·S KO,"BO - Th. eot\ba 
I'f'IrIJlienlar. Seml-auv,rnalle wOIhlnr pi .. ., th~m 011. Dlal 4941. 

Iha t STORMS up . 'I ... n. down . Dlnl 9910 • 

Music and Hadlo ",a.hlnt. dln_tte Ht. ""by bed. Holly· 
wood bed. 8308. 

1952 A PARTM£N"l' .Iud ••• ' IOve. Phon. 
800S! • . 

GOOD G.E. r~tI'li""~tor. $'15. Pnone 
8-12117 . 

HUOSOI'I S •• I cont. Sloe II. Phon," 3731 . ---ANTIQUES. 818 RI"~ • 

FOR Uled Chevrolet "" ria 11< 15 ncb 
tire.. Dial 8~2881. 

0000 Standard MOdel UnderwDGd T),!>o
wrIter. See It Bud mok" an oller. 71' 

Iowa DVC. Phone 5713. 
~---

CANARIES anel par~keeU. 0131 2662. 

A.K.C. Cock ..... Dial 4eOO. 

wh'Uction 

8/1 LLROOM danee leooana ... tnu YOQCI. 
Wurlu. Dial MIl. 

Apartment tor Rent 

Lost and FOWld 
larle nvelope, PI""". Call Ext. recorda lor <lanco.. WOOdburn Sound I 

PUBLIC Addre . )·,loms. Alia w ith 

S I'Vlet. loOlSI. 

'I'ODA Y, the fourth largest company o[ its kind in the world needs 
young ambitious men who would give their best to have an OPPOI'

tunity to carn upward 01 $100 per week while learning the basic re

quirements necessary to rhake them managers at carnings of $lO,OOO 
a year or more. This company will place you who apply and train 

you in one of its many distrIct offices throughout the state. Your 
training will be given in the !leld. with immediate carnlngs, call1ng 
on people requesting by mall that we visit them. Believe me. you 
have everything to gain by answering this ad. Please apply to 

L. R. Henry, Room 21. Schneider Building, 

from 10:30 A.M. to 12:00 Noon, either Saturday or Monday. 

~efore being exhibited at the' ,.-----------iiiiii. library the books were on display 
PHONE a..'lm. Dellr.ble 2 room (urnt. b · 

ed apar1rnenL Privale bIIlh. UWltl .. 
lor a week at the univerSity high 
school and at Memorial Union 
during HomeCOming. 

pte display will continue 
through Saturday. 

Geology Group 
To Show Movie 

THE 
". I)l)NKIT , 
Jefferson Hotel " 

DOUGHNUTS 
by the 

lponsor a sound and color movie ~ 

RENT A CAR 
HERTZ 

DRIVE·UR·SELF 
SYSTEM 

MAHER BROS. 
304 S. Gllbert ' 

Just Phone 9696 "Write corned btef an' cabbage on a piece of paper. The The geology department will JDOZEN 
\oday at 4: 15 p.m. in the geology ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~_-'-~ __ 
lecture room. ":---- . ----------------------

guY. wants a menu." 

The movie will be about the air
borne use of the magnetometer, 
a device used to detect the pres
ence of deposits of petroleum and 
metalUc materials. 

The magnetometer detects dit
let;ence in the magnetic field of the 
earth which ilre modified by dif
/er~nces in rocks and minerals. It 
is carried by a plane several thou
sarfct feet above the earth: 

'rhe movie. which is 35 minutes 
lonl, is not highly technical. The 
public is invited to attend. 
r ) 
~ ............... . 

PARSON~ ' I 
I Office Eq'Ulpment I 

Aad Supply" I .' . . 
AdcUa, MaclllDea 

TJPe'Hltel'll I 

· i 

I~ Iowa Ave .. PbODe 2571 

' ... 1 ••••••••• ; 

BE A GOOD 
CITI%I!H .' 

• 
FROIVI NCNJ ON, THERE'S 
GOI NG TO BE A PLACE 
FOR EVERYTHING, AND 
EVERYTHING IS GOING 
TO BE IN ITS PLACE 

lurrilihed. ,75 per month. 0""" In. ' 

CLI:AN three room .""rlment. ParUy 
[urntolled. Call ... or *7 evonlna •. 

FOR RENT unUl March lit. Three rOOm 
(urnlilled aparllllenl. Pbone .~ 1887. 

SMALL fumllhed aPlrtmonl. Stuclen 
coul>le or .... du.te man. Phone MIl 

bel,.,een 8 •. m. - 5 p.m. 

Autos for Sale - U .. d 
1850 PACKAR~. 4 ctr .. overdrIve. he."", 

radlo. Will •• U worth lhe money. Dial 
3314. 

FOR uled Chevrolot parts and 15 Inl1h 
tire •• Dial '·2881 . 

Places To Eat 
LOOKING for a ,ood mo.l! Try our 'I .... 

rOWld drive· In """"Ice. D.llncU" 
dinl", room ... rvlee. Ex ... U .. nt (ood ....... 
delivery. LOOHRY'S IlItSTAUIlANT 
HilIbwa'l 8 Welt. Dial ,·28d. . 

Wanted To Buy 
J'LUTI: wanlH. Dial 8'181. 

Ignition 
CARBURETOBS ~ , 

GENERATORS - STARTERS 
Briggs . & StrCl't\Oll Noto!. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Private 
FUi-niture 

Sale 
a' III J ••• A •••• e. 

FRIDAY .... ATV.DAT. "' .... 1 • . • 
llarttar •• If A.... •. t. 

....... H., 1" .. _. ..... M'. 'wl • 

..... II •• " ...... 'raNh. ....... • •• ., ""I ... _,., ",..H ............. e.', 
lal.. h. IIIr... .... 411 ant.... '.flla 
I. lar,e ,. ........ _. 

"I'LL 
HELP 
your 

JUST CALL 4191 TODAYI 
I'm a Paily Iowan Ad·Taker. Just call my number 
and I will help you writE\ your Want Ad 80 that you 
will be .Ute to sell thcrl furniture . . • or buy that 
boat ... or find a renter for your hOllae or apartment 
... or do whatever it is you WANT to do . with 
a Want Ad ... at low coati 

Get Results FAST 

With IOWAN Want Ads 
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'(ampus Prayer$~ Pamphlet 
Published as Tribute 10 Lampe 

Odober Fire C;all'J 
Set New Recol'fl :·Ike~s :· Envoy Faces Be '. B' d t T k Jury Acquits Ig U ge as Wife Charged Fire caJls reached Ii reccri 
number during the month of ()e. 

tober in Iowa City, lire chief AI W ASlIINGTON (JP) - W ben 
President-elect Eisenhower's rep- , 
resentative meets here with budg-

. With Murder 
General Inspects ROTC Facilities REIMS, France (JPJ-Traditional 

French gallantry toward a woman 
accused of a crime of passion 
came to the rescue Thursday of 
Yvonne Cheval lieI'. 40, charged 
with the murd'el' of hel' politician 

As a tribute to M. Willard .------------ Dolezal reported Thursday. Ie 
Lampe's 25 years of leadership, eiates say, has been to strive fot' said that most o[ them wer, 
the board of trustees of the SUI greater cooperation among all caused by carelessness. 

et director Frederick J. Lawton he 
will find the big budget items still 
subject to high review and' change. 

Lawton and his top aIdes, it was 
learned Thursday, have not yet 
r,.viewed and approved depart
mental e~timates for defense, 
atomic energy and foreign aid for 
the Jiscal year 1954, which starts 
next July 1. 

Pfesident Truman must. by 
law, submit w congress the budg
et for !iseal .,-1~4 not later than 
Jan. 18. two day'; before Eisen-
hower's inauguration.. ~ 

Truman's message to Eisenhow
er In-..jtfi).g hiQ1' to sen,d a re'pre~en
tative to sIt In with Lawton did 
not say Lawton was to be ,wided 
by Eise\lhower'lj }Ilan. It said Ei
senhower should send someone 
"so that he will be fully informed 
as to the items in the budget." 

1n a statement Thursday, Law
ton !fave no indication as to how 
much, if at all, he was prepared 
to be influenced by Eisenhower's 
representatlve in preparin ~ thp 
budget estimates Lawton will send 
to the President for final revision 
Qnd a pprova 1. 

The schedule calls for the Presi
dent to make his final budget de
cisions by Dec. 15. 

After tbe budget goes to con
gress, of course, that branch of 
/! 0 v ern men t can make any 
changes ~t desires. 
" If Lawton welj~ prepared to be 
Influenced by EISenhower's repre
sentative, .' the fa'ct that the de-' 
f"",se. ntomic energy and toreitn 
aid estimates have not yet been 
reviewed leaves a big field to 
work on. 
. These iten;ls account Cor 58 01 
the estimat!'o 79 billion govern
ment expenditures in the current 
fiscal year: · 

---~---

83d Congress I •• 

(Continlled from Page 1) 

ceeds veteran Carl Vinson of 
Georgia on the house armed ser
vice.'. committee. 

The house wl-American ac
tivities committee goes t9 Rep 
Harold Velde of Illinois, former 
G-man and spy huntcr, succeed
ing John S. Wood of Georgia, who 
relired from congress. • 

The house rules committee, 
with its control over all bills. falls 
to Rep. Leo A lien ot Illinois. 

Organzation of the senate pr,)b
ably will tlnd Sen. Joseph R. Me· 
Carthy of Wisconsin and William 
E. Jenner of Indiana, both Demo
cratic targets in the campaign. 
holding down committee ehait'
manships. 

McCarthy a Ohalrman 
McCarthy is in line to take over 

control of the committee on gov
ernment operations, the scnate'~ 
mo t imp 0 r tan t invesligatinl! 
group. The committee has overall 
authority to investigate anyone 
and any agency in the executive 
branch of the government. 

Jenner succeeds to the chair
manship of the senate rules com
mittee. Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge of 
Massachusetts was in line for the 
rules post, but he was defeated 
(or re-election. 

The senate banking committee 
is due to fall to Sen. Homer Cape· 
hart oC Indiana, long standing foe 
of economic controls and a special 
target of Truman in the legisla
tive battles over controls. 

Sen. Robert Taft of Ohio Is in 
line for chairmanship o! th~ sen
ate labor committee, while Sen. 
Al~xander Wilcox of Wisconsin 
can take over th~ senate foreign 
relaiions committee it he chooses. 
Wiley I1lso is senJor Republican on 
the judiciary committ~. 

-OANCE-
SAT.-Orrln Tucker Styled 

MUJlc of 
LARRY rOSTER 

and his line Oreiu.&n 
jllllt .n plllll h.l;. 

SUNDA Y - IN PERSON 
The olle and Obly , , • 

HARRY JAMES 
a.Dd World FaJqou MuaIe 

Makers wUh a HOlt ot Sian 
lust 1.50 plus tax 

For a_mUons, pholle Z-0'76 . 
Cedar Raptds 11:" to 5:" daily 

except Tu .... y 

ARIAR BALLROOM 
,MARlON. to'l'A 

I~T.";"Q~' t·j , 
THRILLS AND LAUGHS 
LIKE NEVER BEFORE 

A 1NIIUII 
· wmtOUT 
'AlALUL 

fOIl 
.AClI 

fDaUy Iowan Pbolo) 

MAJ. GEN. JAMES C. CHRISTIANSEN (center), fommanding general of !hc sixth armored division 
and of Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., inspects a model tr,idge with ROTC cadets Fred J. Halton, E3, Higb

Jand Park, 111., and Walter Jones, E3, Iowa City. Cbristlansen arrived a~ SUI Thursday afternoon to In
spect ROTC facilities and Instruction methods for the commanding general of the fifth army, Chicago. 
He held conferences with members of the mllltarydepartment as well as with SUI President Virgil M. 
Hancher and Dean Francis Dawson, head of &he college of engineering. Christiansen recently returned 
from Japan where he was chief engineer for the Far Eas! command. 

Hilton Named Presiaent Parade Magazine 
O'f Iowa State Co/legePreparesSUISeries 

Dl!lS MOINES (.4» - Tile stare 
board of education announced 
Thursday that Dr. James Harold 
Hilton, a graduate of Iowa State 
college and presently dean of agii
culture at North Carolina State 
college, will become president of 
Iowa State July 1, 1953, 

Sid and Ben Ross, writer-pho
tographer team for "Parade" mag-

nouncing the appointment. azlne, arrived in Iowa City Thurs .. 
Careful Consideration Given day aI\ernoon to photograph and 

He added that careful consider- write a series of feature stories on 
ation was given all suggestions SUI. 
that came from a great number The assignment was suggested 
of persons interested in the college to the Ros~ brothers by J ess Gor
and from nationally known auth- kin, editor of "Parade" magazine 
orities in the field of higher edu- and a former graduate of SUI. An
cation. other "Parade" writer, Karl Kohrs, 

"Prominent Iowa citizens, many is an SUI alumnus. 

husband. 
A jury of foul' fa r mers, a travel

ing salesman and a mason aC1uil
ted her, after 40 minutes delioera
tion, oC the murC:er of Pierre 
Chevallier, 42. 

She was accu.!"ed of firing five 
shots into him at Ol'leans, Au~. 12, 
1951, the day after he had been 
named minister of youth and 
sports in Premier Rene Pleven's 
cabinet. 

Wan and haggard, Yvonne re
ceived the verdict with " smile, 
her first of the two-day trial. 

A crowd of several hundred in 
the co u l' t roo m applauded the 
mother of two. 

A plain farmer's daughter who 
had failed to keep up with her 
husband's political and social ca
reer, Yvonne made no attempt to 
deny the shooting. 

Her defense was that she com
mitted the crime in a moment of 
passion after her husband de
clared he was going to divorce 
her and marry his more glamorous 
mlstress, pretty blonde Jeanne 
Pereau, 34, owner of an Orleans 
candy store. 

He had returned home to pick 
up a change ! of clothing before 
visiting his mistress. 

NOW 
"ENDS 

school of religion has published :l faiths by stressing what different The local tire department m. 
booklet oC players delivered ;It churches have in common. 

. bl' . b L swered a total o( 95 calls d .. ..10.· various pu IC occaSIOns y anl- At the time of his Iowa appoint- - ... 
pe, director of tbe school. ment his credentials and recom- the month. The majority were 

"C amp u s mendations so impressed the board grasS and leaf fire alarms. The, 
Prayers," d h 'd d if members, wrote Marcus Bach I t) coul ave been avol e per. 
out F. C. Waples, "Of Faith aqd Learning," the sons had been more cautious, 
C e d a l' Rapids. school o! religion'S story whicil Dolezal said. 
president 0.( was published last summer, that iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii 
school's board of . "one of the board members said trustees, "0 d .. ~ 
another to tile with a smile, 'It seems to me that 
many honors Dr. we have not only to deCide whe-

ther we want Dr. Lampe, but 
Lampe received whether Dr. Lampe wants us'." 
last May when 
500 Io wan s That Lampe did want SUI ls 
joined in cele- revealed throughout tbe pages of 
\'>rating the silver anniversary of "Campus Prayers," says Sam T. 
the Iowa experiment in inter-faith I Morrison, Iowa City, trustee di
study." rected by the b0:u-d last spring to 

Many people, Waples said, felt gather an~ publish a representa
that these classic prayers should live selection. from the hun~reds 
be preserved and made available of prayers which Lampe has glVen. 
to Lampe's many friends. J . A. Swisher, retired researcher 

In the forward to the 36-pa~e for the Iowa historical SOciety, and 
collection, trustee O. D. Foster Carroll Coleman, associate profes
writes that the prayers "revolve in sor of journalism and university 

. DANCELAND 
Ct'ctar a.pl." i ••• 

• 10-;. '1 slIl,rt.11 \~lIr .... 
PIJda, ; .• 

ORIQJN;U. tING~" , 
OVERHALL D-ANUt 

Be., In W"al.rn 8 .. '1., 
.. ~ OWEN'S COWBOf8 ' 

Pat :Mao na.rbter. 8011, " ... 
Glnlbaml, Overall. ,. .leID' 

8alardl1 
EXTRA EXTRA EX'l'1lA 
BIG BIRTHDAY PAlttT 

for 
(11)M:EOTAN - RED DASCH 

Pachl ",lib Acllon-Fab .. U ...... 
He ' ll keep yoo In 8Ulelte, 

EDI>IE ALLEN, rus TRUMPI! 
&; rus ORCHESTRA 

thought and spirit" around the typographer, worked with Mor- TU.l da" )In. 1I1b 
Iowa school of religion, which rison in selecting two dozen SIX FAT DUTCHMI!!'l ' 
Waples has described as an "anti- prayers which would best repre- Lar,.11 o:~ TI:::u~Dd ~~ A .. lrIIl 

dote to many of the prejudices and sellt the many kinds of prayers Ever, WEDNESDAY 
tensions of our times." Lampe has been called upon to Popular "OVER 28-NI1'E" 

"We expect and we respect dif- ~~iv~e~'========;::==~~~~~~~~~~~~f ferertces," Lampe has often said in 
explaining how Catholic, Jewish, 
and Protestant professors, paid by 
their own church groups, work to
gether in adjoining offices to 
achieve the objectives of the 
school, whose director and admin
istrative expenses are paid by SUI. 

Lampe's lifetime job. his asso-

FACTS YOU WI1.L 
, ' 

WANT TO KNOW .. 
," 

ABOUT "IVANHOE" 
M·G·M·s production 
of Sir Walter SCOtt's 
famous novel of 
rom~ntic adventure is 
the firsr time this scory 
has ever been brought to 
the screen as It 

full.lengch feature. 

• I 

Hilton will succeed Dr. Charles 
E. Friley, who has been president 
of the college the last 17 years. Dr. 
Friley will retire July I, 1953 un
c\er the automatic age-retirement 
rule of the board. 

Dr. Friley's salary is $16,000 a 
year. The board did not announ~e 
what the sa lary of his successul' 
would be. The announcement said 
the board has had the important 
apPOintment under consideration 
for nearly a year. 

groups and organizations in Iowa With Sid as the roving reporter 
and the midwest were consultecl, and Ben as the photographer, the 
as were national leaders in and team travels about 100,000 miles 
outside of colleges and univer-

I 
a year getting feature stories for ' 

siUes," Rider's statement con tin- "Parade." 
ued. "Members of the board also The Rosses were free-lancing 
counseled with available deans ,)! before joining "Parade" magazine 
the institution as well as just in 194~. They have been a writer
plain people who are interested." photographer team for 18 years. 

"Ivanhoe" was two years in 
production. Many months 

of research at rhe British 
Museum preceded actu.1 

filming. Every derail of 
costumes and settings 

Chosen from 350 
The names of more than 350 

perSbns had been submitted to the 
board by college faculty members 
for CGnsideration for the appoint
ment. Among them were two Iowa 
State deans and several graduate. 
of the college. 

The graduates included Dr. Hil
ton and Allan Kline of Vinton, 
president of the American Farm 
Bureau federation. . 

The deans are Harold V. GaskiIT, 
head of the college's science d~
partment and Floyd Andre, dean 
of the division o! agriculture. An
dre said he was Dot interested in 
the a,bpointment. 

"That Dr. Hilton best fitted the 
qualifications was indicated by the 
unanimous decision of the entire 
board," board president Dwight G. 
Rider of Ft. Dodge said in an-

linn" .... O""n 1:15.9:45" 

(OO$I~~ 
IHAIa'" TU-DA" 
"ENDS MONDA Y" 

TIlE MAN OF A 
1'HOUSAND 

ADVEN1'URES 

Stewart GRANGER : 
Eleanor PARKER ~ 

Janet LEIGH tAd FERRER ' 

WIL;ON . FOCH . SM I 
Ian ANDERSON .e-.~ 
• PLUS. _N~ J 

---..:..-.-.: 

!1lTIY ] 

s~r{: 11UlU! Fn~~":;':; 
THERE IS NOTHING IMAGINED IN THIS FILM! 

"SMOCKI Gr 
-N.Y. rimes 

"CURRENT & CHOICE" 
- Time Magazine 

"A GREAT FILM!" 
-N.Y. Pos' 

"THE PICTURE MADE 
OUTSIDE THE RULES'" 

- Herold Tribunl 

, Th~~AAd' 
-the DaplneJ 

An Oscor Ooncigors Production 
Arthur Mover. Edword Kingsl.v Rel.ol. 

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 
RECOMMENDED 

Ends Tonite. THE SNIPER. ALADDIN & HIS LAMP 

.. 
2'BlG 

HITS 

Loretta 

YOUN 

p.;.u. ~ t>" 

CAGNEY • CAL VET • DAILEY 
The Saeen's Biggest Parade of 
lusty, Loving, Laughing 
Entertainment' ' 

\' EXTRA , 
COLOa 

CARTOON 

"(OUllttl " ' ICIU" 

Starts 1:15 p.m. 

One Of 
Bringing 

Our 
You 

TODAY Ends Monda.y 

Best 
Tops 

Double Feature Shows 
in ENTERTAINMENT! 

f':'{ The lIi9b Voltage INSIDE STORY' ,a 1/ . Th. Frenzied Drama Th. Crowd Never Se~s ... ~.hind 
,.\ ~ Th. Body.Bruising Speclacle ThaI Thrill, Mllhonsl 

~
.y..,: 

t 

/- . 
/.' 

MARSHAll THOMPSON· VERA MILES· RICHARD ROBER 
NATALIE WOOD ..n,h Keith lor_ • Tom Harmon' James Dobaon 

Plus 2nd BIG ATTRACTIONI 

The Warm Side of the Guys 
Inside the Cold Stone 

Walls! 

1 . 

• 

was painStakingly ch~ked 
(or autheJtd~y. 

i 
c::::::;::3 

M·G·M transported scars and 
technicians thousands of 
miles co rhe actual !ocales 
of the scory in England. ' 
.. I v.nhoe" was filmed in its 
entirety amid ancient castles, 
famous battlefields and other 
hi~coric sites. 

111e fabulous Ashby 
Tourney which tested the 
courage and skill of 
knights in battle is shown 
in all its fury and splendor. 
The armor wo{n by the 
knighc,s was hand. 
wrought as in the 
medieval days, 

"Ivanhoe:" comes to 
the: screen enriched by 
Technicolor and with 
thousands in the cast, 
i nel uding such great 
stau as Robert Taylor, 
Elizabeth Taylor, Joan 
Fontaine, George 
Sanders and Emlyn 
Williams, 

, .... , 

Among the scenes recre· 
ared was the storming ot 
Torquilstone Castle .... h 

thousands of archers hur-
ling themselves over the 

moats and against the 
battlements. 

The gallant crusaders of 
Richaril the Lion·Hearted 
and the Norman legions 

of Prince John were 
trained ill the use of 

their lances and 
brOll.dswords by military 

experts for many months 
prior to the big 

battle scenCi. 

M.G·M presents SIll Wi\lTEIl SCOTT'S 

IVANHOE slarrin; ROBERT TAYLOR 
ELIZABETH TAYLOR· JOAN FONI'AINE 
GEORGE SANDERS· EMLYN WDlIAMS 

" 

Coloc I>J TECHNICOLOR • ScIftII Pia' 117 NOEL LANGUY 
j\depwioo by AE,.... MacK"";' ' . Directed by PJCHAllD THO ... 

Prod~cod by PANDllO S, BERMAN. Aa N·O·N Pimno 

NEXT 

NOVEMBER 11 

• 

Nine oul 
make 129 a 
versitY Chi 
SUI camp' 
.nd extend 

Tile spe! 
Gabriel N! 
lfIedical otf 
partrnen t 01 
versity of 
5elloOl; Har 
1i,IoUS lite 
Columbia, : 
president ( 
wnlnary; I 
,\udents 8' 
Baton ROUI 
prOfessor 0 

ligion at I 
\nary at M 
Wolf, arm: 
serves; P. 
secretary a 
cia! Hyglel 
Gossard, ( 
MexiCO col 

Coune 
The ChI 

sore<! local I 
tian counci 
Federal Cc 
of Christ 11 
a/united CI 
colleges of 

The Fed' 
tt represe[ 
denominati 
serves 29 d 
mernbershi 
Tbe lJIIi~ 
co~ncJl ~ 
14 student 

SUI 
SUI wa 

achools In 
misSion. TI 
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